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Potlrn.
B£E IIS OF THE DEPUTED.

■t n. r who*.

S*d. hot rwert i, mu»lc> reScner,
W*flo<l low tht ester» u'«r,

•wclliuc through tlie mellow twilight 
from torn* Isr off, lonely ibose.

, Much the slmoet hallowed feeling.
Which around our dream* is sited, 

When a dim and shadowy vision 
* llriugs to us the Lurieil dead.

Titrai those eyes so deep and earnest,
Ihwt again in that loved gaze,

Which on u, so full and fpiiilly, 
lieutly beamed in other days.

' 'And those voices mild and melting.
Which long since were hushed and still. 

Tenderly again are speaking,
With a spirit's power to thrill.

. Thw, within their holy presence.
Many years forgotten lay,

Since we mourned their long departure, 
Mince their souls were borne away, 

l.ife may have its many pleasures,
Itlch its joys, and deep its love,

But how sweet are those comniuulngs 
With our spirit friends above.

—Ziva'r HtralJ.

POETIC CO.
! Dream not in eatlmw 

OVrJow flint nre down ;
Memory U mndute*

VVUjii loud lIoj*r i-* gone. 
iHirk though the d*j' be,

The clouds rolUug pant, 
in splendour It may lx»,

Will vanish at la*t !

1 ho glotics of morning 
Must fall on* the night.—

Jtt empire adorning 
With warm life and light ; 

The shadows are breaking 
That hung o'er thy fktc,

Xhe day-davn Is Halting—
1 Mpeir not ! Still watt *

Then when the day-beams 
Hjwrkle and glow,

West in their ruy. stream*
Of pleasure shall iWw ;

Lite shall be gladuc*»—
Love shall be truth— 

Forgotten be sadness,
And life-long be youth ‘

Onward, then, heeding 
The voice of the past— 

Though thy heart's bleeding, 
Hope till the last !

Time as h»'s tVviug 
XV it Vi fate-ladeu wing,

Shall give thee a greeting 
Like sweet btttU in Spring Î

€l)ustimi ittieccllmm.
•• XVe ueed a better adpuitiitance with the thoughts 

and reasonings of imrc and lofty niiyida..—>Ur* Skaï**.

Blind llrîüic.

nr REV. GEORGE SCOTT.

A hi "HI r venerated Minister of the Wes
leyan Church is reported to have said, in 
reply io souve remarks intended to depreciate 
the estimate of the influence of Methodism 
in Scotland : “ I can point you to a fishing 
village there, where the Methodists are 
living in entire sanctification, while we arc 
only talking about it.”

The village referred^to was, doubtless, 
Newburgh, near Aberdeen, of which place 
Mr. Wesley says; “ The Haute begins to 
kindle even at poor dull Keith ; but much 
Wore at a little town near Fraserburgh ; and 
most of all at Newburgh, a small fishing- 
town fifteen miles from Aberdeen ; where 
the society swiftly increases, and not only 
men and women, but a considerable number 
of children, arc either rejoicing in God or 
panting after him.” And again : “ I went 
to Newburgh, a small fishing-town, fifteen 
miles north of Aberdeen. Here is, at pre
sent. according to its bigness, the liveliest 
society in the kingdom.”— Weiley's Journal.

For a considerable time only six females 
were united together as a class, and they 
were subjected to no small measure of per

secution. Among other things, the parish 
minister refused them tokens of admission to 
the sacrament of the Izord’s Supper, unless 
they would cease receiving the Methodist 
Preacher. They waited upon him at his 
home to remonstrate respectfully with him, 
not Having merited excommunient ion ; and 
when they found him Ann, they, in their 
simplicity, said, “ Well, sir, as you will not 
admit us to the Lord’» table, we must just 
ask the Methodist Preacher next time he 
comes to administer the sacrament to os him
self." This wrought an instantaneous 
change, and the tokens were given forth at 
once. More distressing to the pious sister
hood was the intimation from the preacher 
that he would be obliged to discontinue his 
visits, and bestow his hibour where a larger 
population might afford greater prospect of 
success. Long they remained stationary, 
and feared they would have to part with the 
preacher, ^hen, as one of the number ob
served, 11 pleased the Lord to convert and 
add>o us three shipmasters at once ; and (k, 
bow we did pray tlien that he would keep us 
humble !” The society, though excellent in 
its kind, was never large, and by deal lis, re
movals, and injudicious and unsought-for 
cluipol-building, became so reduced that 
scarcely any were left, and the preacliing 
was ultimately discontinued.

One of the original members, who has 
been more than seventy-five years a Metho
dist, and “ lived ".entire sanctification tlirec- 
score years and ten, now resides in Aber
deen, Imppy in God, ami thankful that two 
of her grandsons are in the Methodist min
istry, Another, familiarly known liy the 
name at tho head of this article, after having 
“ lived ” entire sanctification for half a cen
tury, was admitted to see God face to fitcc <>n 
the 2ü|h of .June last, and her “ earthly 
house of this lalaermude ” was dtqiosilud in 
Mr. Topping's family-grave at Peterhead, 
beside the remains of one of tlie worthies 
who heard arid profited by Mr. Wesley's 
labours in Scotland, Mr. «I. Taylor, of 
Ward end, near IJantf, whoso house iras a 
welcome home to the preaclvers, and who 
closed liis pilgrimage under the roof ot his 
son-in-law at Peterhead.

Margaret Henderson, called “Blind Mcg- 
gic,” from the painful circumstance that in 
tier youth she saw very imperfectly, (she 
had tor many years past been entirely blind,) 
wa« awakened to concern aliout her sonl^md 
joined the Methodist Society, wltcn seven
teen years of age. A sermon upon the im
pressive words, “ The harvest is past, the 
sommer is ended, and we are not saved,” 
was blessed of ( loti to this end, and after 
eight days of sore tribulation, during which 
she feared losing her reason, while slw lite
rally roared because of line distinctness of 
her heart, the. loud was ix«novixk and lier 
sorrow turned into joy. hy u gracious oppli- 
cation of the words, v Come unto me, all ye 
Unit labour and are lieavy laden, and I will 
give you rest.” She saw tlie suitability and 
sufficiency of tlie salvation provided and 
proffered ; site was enabled by faith to re
ceive and rest upon Christ Jesus for person
al and present ncccppmcc with God ; and 
she received “ beauty for ashes, the oil of 
joy for mourning, and the garment of praise, 
tor tlie spirit of heaviness.” The change 
effected by the Holy Spirit in her relation to 
God and inward experience was manifested 
by a holy life and conversation, though she 
was frequently the subject of violent assaults 
from the powers of darkness. On one oc
casion she was strongly tempted to drown 
herself, and was thrown into great mental 
anguish; hut she dropped upon her knees, 
poured out her complaint to God, and to 
use her own words, “ the foul spirit departed, 
and Meggie went on her way rejoicing.” 
Her little cottage became the resort of a, few 
pious Methodists in Newburgh, who gather
ed together there in the name of Jesuts for 
prayer and holy fellowship ; and the name of 
the place on such occasions was, “ The 
Lord is there.”

The immediate neighbourhood was noto-

rioM for wicktxlhees ; and Moggie and her 
companions had to endure, like the Master, 
the contradiction of sinners. Stones were 
often thrown at tliem, and torrents of abuse, 
obscenity and profanity poured forth by 
reckless young men; but all were borne 
with a meekness and gentleness that con
founded the persecutors. One of the most 
bold entered her house on one ormaion to 
ridicule in no measured terms that religion 
which was Moggie’s joy and stay ; but she 
was enabled calmly, bnt most solemnly and 
kindly, to address him on the danger in 
which he was, and exhort and beseech him 
to turn to the Lord ; enforcing her words by 
the terirs flowing plenteously from her al
most sightless eyes. The appeal was not 
made in vain : the young man melted, ac
knowledged that what she said was truth, 
that tlie devil had tempted him to act as lie 
had dene. Ever after he appeared truly 
serious, attended the formerly despised 
prayer-meetings, and is now n dewon <4 
the Free Church. She was wont to ring a 
largo hand-bell to call the people to worship 
at the Methodist chapel ; and when the con
gregation was assembled, she then took her 
seat beside the pulpit to lead the singing ; 
and one day, while vigorously sounding her 
bell, an ungodly woman threw her down ;
I ait, as she said, “ I soon got up again, re
tained my ringing, and rejoieed that I was 
counted worthy to suffer for so good a 
Master!”

Meggie chnrislied ardent desires for the 
glory of Gut, and her soul yearned in ten- 
derest pity over her ungodly neighbours, 
prompting lier to earnest endeavours to save 
some of llwm. Siie went front house to 
house wherever she had aoocss, warning the 
inmates of -their danger, and beseeching 
them I» be reconciled to God ; and these 
visit* were made a blessing to many. During 
the early days of her connexion with Metlnt- 
dtMia, «to otyovnd repeated opportunities of 
hearing Mr. Wesley ; and, to her latest 
hour, delighted to refer, tit Iter characteristic 
manner, to tlie impression (iroduced u|m*i 
her mind when site first listened to liait 
eminent servant of God: “>1 said, ‘Thill's 
nae a man, lie's just an angel ;* and ye ken 
1 was na sac far wrong, for was nae lie an 
angel of the churches ?”

Great was her distress when tlie Metho
dist ministry was withdrawn from New
burgh : it seemed as if the place of her na
tivity Had no longer any all ructions for her, 
wlvti s)u> cuuld nut enjoy Iw-r much-loved 
ordinance-, and cot un ion a as with tho peoplo 
who were wnpluiticully her [wsqdc. Site 
was anxiou. to remove where such ordinan
ces and communion could lie olUuiucd ; Uu 
lier destitute circumstances rendered a re- 
tuorul unlikely, Ity tlie kindness,however, 
of a pious I endue at l’eterlioad, (Mr. Top- 
|iing,) in conjunction with other*, a residence 
in that town wivt arranged for lier during the 
remainder of her pilgrimage. When it be
came known that Meggie was about to depart 
from Newburgh, tlie people 'docked around 
lier, urging her to stay, all expressing regret 
at the prospect of hoe leaving. Such was 
the respect her holy consistent character 
had secured for lier, even among tlie uncon-. 
verted.

Her latter year* in 1‘etevhead were years 
of much bodily weakness and suffering : hut 
literally she could sing, >-■

44 Sot a rlowt doth ariwt to darken tlie *kle*.
Or hide lor on* moment uiy Lord from in y eyes ,*

for whatever might he the nature w amowit 
of her afflictions, she was always riseerful, 
and every feature of her countenance was 
radiant with tlie outbeaminga of inward 
abounding consolation. Many a time has 
the minister or pious friend ascended her 
stairs with a heart big with sympathy on 
account of her known Victresses, and anxious
ly considering how to address most effectu
ally words of comfort to the sufferer ; but, 
seated by her side, the outflowing» of her 
joy in the Holy Ghost, springing up from 
the “ well of waier ” within lier, bave at 
once charmed away every feeling of sadness,

and lie who came to weep with her sorrows* 
lias had. instead, to rejoice in her rejoicings.

She was assisted to her class only a lew 
days before lier departure ; and that night 
she was very happy, quite on the verge of 
heaven. In great eostacy she said, “ I shall 
be boose before any of you ; O follow ; fol
low !" and then, in a manner never to be 
forgotten, burst out into a song of praise to 
God. She seemed to feel as if it would be 
the last time of her meeting with tlie people 
of God on earth, and with deep feeling, 
quoted tlie verse,

“ And If tnr fellowship Mow 
In Jean* lie *o aweet.

Whet height» mf renter* ah*ll w* know
When roe ini hi* throne w« weeT"

Meggie seemed as though she could Ml 
tear tiorself away from her beloved daw- 
mates ; standing at the door of the room^he 
took hold of a young sister’s hand, saying, 
“ O sweet lamb, is not this good ?” and thee 
broke forth again in sieging a few lines des
criptive of her present happiness io Christ, 
and bright and near prospect of glory in -hie 
unveiled presence. She then went home 
rejoicing, and was the same night taken 
seriously ill. Alter suffering much bodily 
pain for a week, in the midst of which ilia 
joyed in God, ami assured those who visited 
her of her unditninished consolation iu 
Christ, she passed through death triumphant 
home, on the 2<‘>tli of June, 1846, aged nearly 
eighty years. “ The poor have the gospel 
preached to them,” and “ the common people 
heard him glwllyGkri$iion Mitctllany.

^iritleM for lemfMj.
1. Tito building in which the church wor

ships, of which you are a member, cost • 
large sum of money before it was ÉMed te 
accommodate a congregation. When would 
tluit church edifice nave been built, if the 
other members of the church had taken ae 
more interest in the matter than yen have 
over taleo, er bad left the contributions 
necessary to meet tlie expense just where 
you left them ?

2. In order to maintain public warship, and 
secure the observance of the ordinances of 
the gospel, the church pledged themselves 
to support their pastor. If all tto members 
of tlie church according to their means, had 
paid into the treasury as you have paid, ac
cording to your means, what kind of support 
would the pastor have received ?

.1. In carrying on the public worship of Ood 
certain incidental expenses must necessarily 
he incurred, such ns lighting, wanning, and 
cleaning, sometimes repairing. If all tho 
church bad acted as you have in these re
spects, how would the church have been 
lighted, warmed, cleaned, or repaired t

I. To keep up a high degree of spirituality, 
and promote brotherly love, the efiarch of, 
which you are a member appointed a week
ly prayer-meeting. If all the saembers had 
ntten<h;d as you have attended, bow long 
ww*M that prayer-meeting have been kept 
up?

A The denomination of Christians to which 
you belong, including the church of which 
yon are. a member, arc engaged in an active 
straggle with the powers of darkness, at 
home and in foreign lands ; and to wage this 
war with any reasonable prospect of siueess, 
prayer must lie offered, money contributed, 
men raised up and sent into the field of con
flict. If all professing Christiana were to pray 
for and contribute to this object, as you pray 
for and contribute to Itr—IP the world is to 
tie converted by huma» agency, when would 
it he converted?

The Beil Vheiee.
Lady Jane Grey was opoe asked by a 

friend in a tone of surprise, how she could 
consent to forgo, the pleasures of (he chase, 
which her parents were enjoyipg, and prefer 
sitting at liotao, reading her Bible. She 
smilingly replied, “AH amusement* of that 
description are hut a shadow of the pleasure 
which I enjoy in reading this book.”



BV MRS. M. A. DKXÎSON.

** It’s almost time,” said little Elsie, fixing 
lier troubled eyes on the old clock opposite 
the window where she set, snd then she 
turned her sharp but sickly glence upon the 
pale-luced mother.

41 Yee, Elsie, but don't be ehirmed if he 
■honld not be himself,” replied the worn 
looking woman with ■ heavy sigh} •* the 
fright you took lately has injured j-ui more 
than a thousand colds., No one shall harm 
you, dear; 1 will defend you to my death 
she added with determination, and as if half 
•peaking to herself.

**! don't care for me, mother, a bit; hot 
when be triee to etrike you, oh! how 1 
•hirer, and how 1 almost hale him ; 1 can't 
help it, mother, indeed I can’t,” she quickly 
continued, as her mother looked up re- 
prosing!) ; " just think of that sweet, patient 
ItfUe sufferer, e cripple, perhaps for life ; 
low pale and helpless be lies there, my dear, 
darling brother.”

Th* mother turned her head slowly, until 
btf two dim blue eyes rested full upon an 
emaciated child, sleeping uneasily in a 
broken cradle,

“ Yoor fsther was good and kind once,” 
ehq murmured, even while a frown gathered 
no, her brow at the sight, " and now, when 
hp makes one of his resolver, which, alas ! 
is of lmt abort duration, his old nature 
eomes out like sunshine. Poor little Henry, 
that was a c-uel blow given ky a father’s 
hand ; but who is responsible!” she exclaim
ed, suddenly starting from her seat, while 
her temples and cheeks were crimsoned ; 
"obi had I the power, not a rum shop 
should stand in ihis city by nightfall.”

" Mother, don't look so sngry ;’’ said 
little^ Elsie, with a quivering lip.

“God forgive me,” replied ihe woman, 
stooping and kissing ihe bfneish forehead of 
her chÜd, ** hut when I think of what he 
has Nk», what be might have been—”

Thdloor was pushed violently op»n, ami 
• girl Of some fifteen summers burst into 
the room. Her fine face was lighted up, 
and her eyes shone like two brilliants, as 
she exclaimed with vehemence, " Oh ! mo- 
(her, mother, can you imagine wb.it news I 
have for you? it is so good, so glorious; 
the new liquor law has passed, and they 
say that within one week not a glass of in
toxicating spirits can be had for love or 
money. I felt so delighted when I heard 
it, she continued, as the tears struggled 
with Iter smiles, “ that I left our shop on 
the instant and hurried home to tell you ; 
now I must he back again ; it is worth a 
thousand dollars to see that smile on your 
face;w and more to repress I tie quick sobs 
tbai were almost choking her, wuh ihe 
strange joy she felt, thsn fear that her pre
sence might be missed at the work shop,she 
hurried again from the room.

The drunkard's wife sat down dreamily. 
She could hardly bring her mind to realize 
thp truth of what she had heard ; -presently 
that conautnplive child at her side, pressed 
the trembling hand of her mother, and in 
sweet hut faltering tones, uttered the simple 
sentence, “ God is good, mother."

Iostintly rising, the poor woman laid 
aside lier work, and hurrying to a narrow 
room adjoining, she fell upon her knees, 
completely overpowered by her emotion 
An hour passed betore she rejoined her 
sick children; that hour had been spent in 
prayer and tears; prayers of thanksgiving 
and tears of joy.

With • more cheerful heart than she hail 
knowa for years, she hurried shout her 
work, ll was impossible to in.ike the ruoiii 
neater, for the most battered furniture shone 
with cleanliness; Imi she went oui liera If, 
and purchased some little luxuries, such as 
none but Elsie bad enjoyed for many a diy, 
and drawing the table to the middle of the 
floor, she sat it out with all ihe ware lint 
her closet contained. Elsie looked on, 
pleased and happy, only asking her mother 
if she thought that her fither would be 
home to supper,

“ I know he will," was tho firm reply.
When the two little boys came home from 

•chool, towards evening, they crept around
J

soon he in a happier home than earth can 
afford ; Inn oh 1 it was a rich consolation to 
feel that a sober father would stand beside 
the dying bed n| the little one.

“ Father,’’ said roguish Eddy, "I like 
moved round ihe room on liploe for fear of jour Mayor, though, don’t you ?"
disturbing their aick brother, talking to each 
other with the delighted glance* of their 
intelligent faces.

At dark, the eldest daughter returned,and 
with a beautiful smile she said, “ Mother, I 
saw father at the corner of the street, and 
what do you think ? he had a lobster in his 
hand for supper. And he was as sober as 
he could be He didn’t noiice me, but l 
heard him say with a laugh, that if he 
couldn’t gel liquor in Portland, lie was sure 
he shouldn't go out of his way for it, and 
the man he was talking wills, mother, tv
crown the whole, was Mr. L----- , president
of Ihe Temperance Society. Oh ! it does 
seem if we should be hsppy once more. 
And how nice everything looks—not nicer 
than usual,’1 she added, ''but we see through 
different eyes to-night, I suppose."

The mother was still silent, but how high 
viras her poor heart besting with new and 
joyful hope. It seemed as if that heart 
would, at times, leap from it* enclosure ; 
and when the husband and father neared 
the house, she sank, pale and trembling, 
upon a seat.

Eddy and Willy, the oldest hoy*, stood in 
Ihe doorway ; their father caught Eddy and 
swung him up with a “ hi-yah, sonny," end 
breaking oil" claw after claw from the huge

" Like him? Tint man will have no 
thorns in his dying pillow ; I believe that a 
thousand lins, at least, are invoking bless
ings on lii:n to-night.”

"God bless him,” said the wife and mo
ther, softly—and oh! there was such joy in 
her heart.—Olive Jiranrh.

(General ittiscdlanu.
Gas Helm.

This exceedingly ingenious little instru
ment is in almost universal use, wherever 
gas is used for light. Those used in ibis 
City, and, we believe, in llie principal cities 
of the United Slates, are made by Colton 
and Code, of Philadelphia. The experience 
of many years has proved ihe regularity and 
accuracy of this beautiful invention, and a 
little attention only will l»e necessary to 
enable every consumer to read his own 
meter, and to keep it in working order.— 
The word meter mean* measure, and flie 
instrument is u«ed solelr for the purpose of 
knowing the quantity of gas consumed.— 
The circular pari contains n drum wheel 
divided into sections of a perfectly ascertain

ger. No one ought to aitempt to nrerfdi 
with n meter until ihe street in»,,, 
slopped off.

Fortunes made by Advrrtlslag.
From a small pamphlet’ entitled "Tv- 

Art of making Money.” an extract has U 
taken, ami is going the round „f the 
vincial press' pointing out the f;, 
making immense soimby the simple « 
ce*s of continuous advertising. DiH»btu!l 
large sums have been, are” and will u 
made by such a system by certain persT 
of ability, who no doubt would make il, •* 
way in the world if called upon JT» 
different part* on the gre*i *iage of y-J. 
Im; to suppose that men in general niim' 
ns a matter of course, acquire wealigT* 
such means, is as absurd as to im,,j^ 
that all Ihe penniless and shoeless of La*, 
don are capable of rising to ihe dignity 
wealth of an alderman or the lord m*y<* I 
London simply by reading the "Te*** 
Man’s Best Companion.’’ Money is not J, 
easily made as the writer of the article to. 
ferred In would lead |>r<>ple to suppose; jfrt

"er text <be so, few need be poor. But to

lobster, he filled their hands. He entered I«"* «"P*?''.** ,h<‘ l‘>"6r >>«•»' ”f »*•«*• » im-
the room carelessly, and, glancing at the 
table, deposited his burden upon it, took off 
his hat, anil for the first time (or five inonihs, 
sal down by the window beside his sick 
child, lier little folded band* were instantly 
held forth to lie clasped in his, and as he 
look them a tear trembled on liis evrlids.

" Have you no brighter light than that !" 
he asked, pointing to <tie living flame, that 
shed a feeble ray over the tidy table. •• Scud 
and get some better oil, mother.'’

" I have no money, Edward,” said hi* 
wife, timidly.

" Mo uioiify, hey ? Well, I reckon I can 
let you have a little;" ami bending forward, 
lie threw iievrly two dollars in change upon

mersed in waier.
The mode in which the gas enters and 

Icava* this drum, gives a rotary motion to 
the wheel, and every revolution of the wheel 
passes a quantity of gas. of course just 
equal to the capacity of the sections of the 
wheel, or ns much as the sections of the 
wheel will hold. The axle of this wheel is 

j connected with other wheels, some of which 
; can lie seen in llie meler, by which the 
: pointers are muted over the dials in front 
I of the meter, and the revolutions of the 
'wheel nre itnrki-d, in squire (eel of gas. 
The right hand dial number* the hundreds, 
and one revolution of the pointer denote*
10110 feet. The pointer on the middle dial 

her lap. The glance which she gave jllm |e* to ih* I. ft, and marks thousands so 
thrilled his whole being. A moan from ibe|lllM wl,e" ,l,el>"m"-r <•» « lie right hand dial 
little fellow m the cradle star.fed Imn. lie j '"«k’1» «»"« revolution, the point, r on ihe „f 
went and stood uneasily at the child’s side, i in'ddle dial moves to the left to the figure 
and gazed down into the wan face that look- w**'*e 'l|e P'fin’er on the centre dial
ed so suffering smd ghastly. j '* 8"«nif round mure, the pointer on the felt

" Mother," lie exclaimed, turning abrupt-. ,,mI 11,0,64 rrw? 10 lo «he figure I, and thus 
ly away, amf walking tlu floor hurriedly, “if j '"y *1" 10,(HH) feel.
I have prayed once m-dav that this new law j rei,d i* llie,er, therefore, commence
might go inio operation, I Inve twenty times i lv*11' **le *6*1 hand dial, and set down with a 
Since yesterday morning, when old Hart told j l”*,lcl1 'he numbers la*s*pas-ed over hv the 
me that he did'lit dare sell me a single glass, I l",'ll«er on each dial, and add two ciphers,
I have been thinking what a curve I've been ':i"'1 -v,w h»»* «he amount legieierej. It will 
to you all, even to ihat innocent babe;” his ; 1,6 ”h*erved that the pointers or dial cannot 
voice filtered, while hi* eldest -daughter !I,e allcr',«l, either by the consumer or the 
wiped away the tear* that were streaming ; i,fl*««« «hr Company, without violence to 
over her cheeks, as »he sat silent m the 1 l*ie nie,er- Sometimes the light* in a house 
darkest corner of the root». j all go mil suddenly. This may he caused
" And, n,other," heconiim.ed, "I’ve made j l” ,,r '""*r »' «he meler.

solemn vow .» God, that I would never !" ,"cl' "r *"-• '"P ■« 'he
hotimii ol llie square pari ol ill» meler—or
the <lry well screw;, us il is Called—ami lei 
•ml all llie water that will run mil. A very 
finie water there will stop the flow of g a-", 
and put out all the fights. When llie water 
lias run out, «here will lie a gentle whistling 
noise, allowing a flow of gas aller il, put in 
the screw, and the lights will burn at mice 

If, when the dry well screw is removed, 
neiiher w ater nor gas flows, it is probable

m

touch rum again; amljn-t think how much 
it will assist me to know that 1 can go to! 
ihis corner and lint, without being templed 
with the sight of the miserable poison."

“ God he thtukliil,” said-the g|iM| wife, 
Imwing her head upon ilie mantle to hide 
her streaming eyes: " for there never was * 
belter husband than you Edward, when you 
•ire yourself. As for dear little Henry, I 
iriist lie will get xvell again soon ; do not 
think ol the past, hut res live lor the 
future."

" I will !" exclaimed the husband 
I deep, solemn tones.

Eien Elsie was wheeled up to the supper 
table, and joy beamed on every face a* they 
eat together.

*' In less than a month, mother," said the 
repeliiaht man, " 1 mean to put you into a 
better house ; and, as soon as l can, I’ll hoist 
all this old trash out of doors, and wc will 
get as nice furniture as any body need have 
in our circumstances. I declare ’ii* comfort 
though, to see you all eaiing so lieariily, and 
looking so happy. Even Elsie’s cheeks are 
as red as rosea."

The child smiled merrily, hut the mother 
kept down a sigh that was swelling in her 
bosom; she knew that her fair girl would

fortunes made by advertising. Utide*hod 
ly the greatest man of the day as an advent*, 
er is Holloway, who expends ihe enormne* 
sum of twenty thousand pound* annually 
hi advertisements nlmie ; Ida name i« not 
only to lie seen in nearly every paper md 
periodical published in the Bni„|, |,|„ 
but as if this country was too small for ibi* 
individual's exploits, he stretches over life 
whole of India, having agenis in all tjja* 
different parts of ihe upper, central, end 
lower provinces of that immense country 
publishing Ins medicaments m the Hindu* 
Oordon, Uouzr.tiee, and oilier native lingua- 
ger, so that the Indian public can lake the 
Pills and use Ins Ointment according t* 
general directions ns a Cockney would do 
within the sound of Bow Bells. We find 
him again at Hong Kong and Ciniue, 
making Ins medicines known to ihe Cel*» 
liais by means of a Chinese translation.— 
W* trace him from llienvu to the Pbilipiee 
Islands, w here lie is citculiung hi* prépara- 
lions in the native languages Al Singa
pore lie has a large depot ; his agent* there 
supply all the Islands in ihe India* Bee*. 
Hi* advertisements are pulifished in nns-t 

llie papers al Sydney, Hobart Town, 
Launceston, Adelaide, Porl-Plnlip, and is- 
deed in almost every town of that vent put- 
non of the Brmsli empire. Returning 
In une wards, we find Ins Pills and Oinliwftt 
selling at Valparaiso, Lima, Callao, and 
oilier ports in llie Pacific. Doubling the 
Horn, we ir.icb him in ilie Atlantic—Monte 
Video, Buenos Avres, Santo*. Ri» <le 
Janeiro, Bahia, ami Pernambuco: bei* ad
vertising in those parts in Spanish and 
Portuguese. In all the Briiisli West Indie 
Island*, as also in the Upper end Luwrr 
Canid,is, ami the neighbouring provinceg 
of Nova Seulia and New Brunswick, hie 
medicines ate as familiarly known, end 
sold by every druggist, a* they are at h»me. 
In the Mediterranean we find them celling 
at Malta, Corfu; Allien*, and Alexandrie, 
beside* al Tunis and oilier pommis of the 
B.irbary S'aies. Any one taking the I row life 
to look at the “ Journal ” and " Courier »f 
Constantinople, may find in there, »* 
as oilier papers, that Holloway’s medicines 
are regularly advertised and selling through
out the Turkish empire; and even m R'**1 
sia, w here an altiîost insurmountable lurrief 
exists, the laws there prohibiting the enlist

that more water i« wanted in the meter, ami j of patent medicines, Holloway’s ingenuity 
pour in water until the. lights will burn. If j has been at work, ami obviates ihi» diUkuh 
too iiiue.h he put in, it can he drawn off at j ly by forwarding supplies lo his Age»' 
the dry well. A quart or two will usually ; Odessa, a port situated on ihe Black Ses, 
be enough—sometimes a tumbler full will where iliey filter themselves surreptitious?
lo. Cate should be taken not to bring a 
light within six feet of the meter when the 
dry well screw or screw top at the bottom 
of the nieti-r is out, and to replace the screw 
taps carefully when (be water in the meter 
is regulated.—New Haven Jour. 4* Courier.

No one who does not understand the sub
ject thoroughly, should ever attempt to 
meddle with the meler.

Many (versons work with the meler with
out first stopping the Jlotv of the gas. They 
h>wii,ihe screws of the meler withotihfirsi 
slopping the pressure of the gas, and by this 
carelessness or ignorance, create great dau

by various channel*, into the very heart of 
the empire. Africa has not been forgone* 
by tins indefatigable man, who has an ageal 
on «lie iliver Gambia ; also at Sierra Leon*, 
the plague spot of the world, the inhabitant* 
readily avail themselves of the Ointment 
and Pills; thus we can show our reader* 
that Holloway has made the complete cir
cuit ol'ihe globe, commencing with India 
and ending, as we do, with the Cap® '” 
Good Hope, where Ins medicines are pnh- 
fished in the Dutch and English language*r 
and while speaking of Dutch, we have 
heard that he has made large shipment* «• 
Holland, and is about advertising in titlj

4
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be of g ooilr,,v r ..r pen.v«ic*l published in .hil kiue. ! made (r„m g00(, 8Wrr, fre<! 

d„„, ; we .mih, add lhai he has also Mined colour and of .uperior quality h, ;hal made 
hw meUiriue m w.me pm. of trance; in from feed iron, pas..,r.ng tha, lies oh .he 
w„«e portions ol Germany ; as also m some „,,„h side of ihe hill, where ,he sun .times 
of ,h- I,a tan Ma-rs. A e have heeu si some |,ui very liule. The land is cold and wei 
J,«le.ro,t,lei.. collect ad H.vse lie, be-d.an<| feed „ ,onr and of poor quality. 
e.u«e we fear that the article before alluded , and thehuiter made from it will be liai,, 

“the An of ni.ykmg Money/' is calcu- j coloured and of infer,or ,Ll
I„ed io lead people l„ spend ll.eir means nr made f,om g.^d ricll 8WeR, ,fe(| I)|iry. 
,he hope (as the author stales) of making a , lllell sh„lll(J „ave plenty of good clear water 
huudrrd thousand pounds six year, for j where the cows cm have free access i,' 
ll,-ir p uns, by holding up ns an easy exam- j at ail times. When cows... . n .I i -------  ------  are obliged to
»»'•* l" »"eh a mm as [1,,11»way, wlm , wade in the mud for water, and drink when
,3 really a .Napoleon |„s way. Mmy j there is a tcAtilv supply, and drop their ex 
mar have the means, hut have they the I crements in it,They are obliged lo drink an 
knowledge, ability, energy, judgment, and I impure mixture, that greatly affects the 
prudence necessary ? railing m any one ol buiter.
mese requisites, a total loss is certain— j Cows should not be allowed lo lie i„
Uolloway is a man calculated to undertake [close yards, in vert warm weather; they
my enterprise requiring immense energies , should he returned to the pasture, or' some 
of buly and mind. No doubt he has been i convenient place where they hare a good 
well repaid for all his labours; and is we i clean place lo lie nnd fresh air. When 
should suppose, in a fair way of making a cows lie in wet and muddy yards, there will

Obituary Notice*.

For t li e Wesleyan.
Mr. David Manror. of tahwaak. V B.

Diet, at Nishwvaki Sf. Mary's, County of 
\ ork, N. B., Feb. 4th, 1> ivu* Mitsrok, in the 
29th year of his age. leaving a wife and one child 
to mourn thé loss of a kind husband and father. 
The deceased left Sew Brunswick on tire 12th 
of July, 1849, for the V oiled States, in good 
health, and to all human ap|ieanmi'e, with the 
prospers of long life ; a, much so, as falls to the 
lot of lire generality of men. But the laird secth

' me on to Itethhurst, I proceeded on my journey,
: leaving Br. Lockhart bvli ivi lo prvech to the 
! people of the settlement, on Ihe morrow, Ihe 
. “ unsearchable riches of Christ." 
j The scenery presented to view from the ele- 
j rated tablo land, lying between New Bandoe 
and Bathurst, is both graphic and spacious. The 
Bay of Chaleur is some twenty miles across, 
tsmelled on the north by the Canadian roest. • 
The liule town id"Carlisle, far ilewn towards the 
entrance of this large inlet, makes an inqx-siag 
apnoemner. 'lire coast is settled, (at least, par
tially,) the whole distance to the head of the 
Bay, while a little way in lire interior, Tracadi- 
cache roars its mountain-summit to an unusual 
height. The country in the vicinity of the ltee- 
tigouche, I was informed, is exceedingly i

1 true fortune Of course H is not to our 
interest todeier the public from advertising; 
hut, as'guardians ol their interest, we think 
it our iueumbent duly to place a lighthouse 
upon what we consider a dangerous slv.al, 
which may perhaps sooner or later prere.il 
shipwreck and ruin to the sanguine and in- 
experienced about to navigate in such 
waters

The Editor of (he " Edinburgh Reriew," 
is e number published alloue three years 
Igo, slated, ilint lie considered lie was mak
ing a desirable bequest to posterity, by 
binding down lo them llie amount of iaient 
Xml ability required by the present class of 
loge advertisers. At that period Holloway's 
erode of advertising was most prominently 
eei forth ; and if these remarks, conjointly 
with Ins, should descend io a generation to 
•mue, il will be know'll lo whal extent the 
subject of this article was able lo carry oui 1 
his news, I, Met her with ihe consequent ex- 
pftiduure m making known the merits of 
Ins preparations lo nearly the whole world. 
— Loiit/un IIrhkly Paper.

not as man secth. A ho it twelve months ago he !
took a cough, real symptom, of that dreadful < tdlK)ll,_w mi*.h ^ lhlU from some of"it. emi- 
disease, consumption, soon began tv make their 
appearance. 1 le sought medical assistance : Jiut 
the rapid progress of his complaint battled all lire 
means resorted to for his recovery. Bv the
advice of his iihysi i«n, he at length proposed 
returning to his native oiunite, he did so in
August last. Every possible means was used for 
his recovery, but all without success. Death bad 

. . marked him for his victim. The concerns of his
he more «.r less dirt fall from the cows into immortal soul soon became deeply impressed on

Take Can of your Frrt.
Of all mber parts of the body, says Dr. 

R«il>erison. there is not one which ought to 
be sn carefully attended as the fetl. Every 
per* hi knows from experience tint colds 
snd many other diseases proceed from the 
‘"wheel of the System,’* and that the circu
lation of the blood may be very easily 
checked lliete.

Yet, for all this, although every person ol 
Common sense should he aware of the truth 
of what we Inve tilled, there is no pan of 
t'.e human body so much trilled with ns the 
fret. The young nnd would he genteel 
footed, cramp ll.eir feet into thin soled, 
pinching l.oois mid *h'>cs,iii order lo display 
their feel, in llie fashionable sense of the 
t« rm.

There i* one great evil against which 
•«•/y person slum Id lie on Ins guard, and it 
I# one which is nut often guarded against. 
We mean the change oi warm lor cold 
boots nr siloes — a change from thick lo thill 
•«led shoes, without reflecting outlie conse
quences that n.ighl ensue. In cold weather, 
b iota and xhoes made of good thick leather, 
•milt in.soles and uppers, should lie worn by 
all. XVa er-tigbls are not good, if they are 
wot sir-tight* also. India rubber over shoes 
should never be worn except in wet splashy 
weather, and then not very l.mg at once, li 
l* hurtful to the feci to wear any covering 
that is air-tight over the n, and lor tins rea
son Ind u rubber should be worn as seldom 
»• possible. No part of the body should be 
• Unwed to have a covering that entirely ob
structs the passages of the carbonic gas Iront 
the pores of the .-.km outward, anil a mode- 
rale passage of air inward to the skin. Lite 
can lie destroyed in a very short time, by 
entirely closing llie pores of'ihe .kin. Good 
warut stockings and thick-soled bool» and 
shoes, are conservative of health, and conse
quently of human happiness.

jfor .farmers.
hood Dairy Farms-

The best farms for making butter are 
those that lie fair to the sun, where the feed 
i» sweet sud of the beet quality. Butter

the milk, while milking, which gives the 
butter a very unpleasant flavour. All kinds 
of feed that are of a strong nature, such as 
turnips sud onion lops, or any vegetable 
that has a strong flavour, ought to be nt.nd* 
eij^ur it is injurious lo llie flavour of the 
butrer. In llie spring every dairyman 
should feed Ins cows with a liule Indian 
meal and waier every day for two or three 
weeks before they come ml., milking, and 
from i hat June until they can gel a good 
supply of grass. Tins not only improves 
tiie coiidiiit.fi of llie cows hut greatly in
creases the quantity of Ihe butler, and Im
proves iis quality,

"l"i. have good rows and plenty of gond I 
feed, pure water, comfortable barns in win- ! 
1er, where they can lie kepi dry and warm, ! 
and good clean places for them in summer, j 
is llie first step toward carrying on the dairy ! 
business successfully.

his mind ; for ihe deceased, like thousands et 
our fallen race, had been a neglectvr of the 
great salvation. Many prayers, no doubt, had 
been offered for him by his friends, and pious 
neighbour* that the I/ml would grant him true 
n-pentai.ee, and his Holy Spirit. II.? at length 
became a true penitent at the téet of Jesus, in
quiring the way to Zion with l.is face Thither- 
want, nnd with tire awakened Jailor ol' Philippi, 
saying—sirs, wlia*. must I do to be saved ? Tnc 
I/ml was pleased to hurst asunder the Kir of 
unbelief which had preventcil Ids captive soul 
from laving hold of tire promises set la-fore him 
in the Gospel ; ami, venturing by faith on Christ, 
the evidence of his a eeptanue with God incre.is- 
ed, and the fear of death was removed. XX’liile 
his wife was weeping at his bed-side, he said 
“ weep not for me fur l am happy : put your 
trust in the Lord— he will provide for you." A 
few moments before lie breathed Ids liu.1, he 
wished to lie turtle I with his face to the wall, and 
as it went turning Ids back to the world, lie gently 
expired. Ami now we an: not left to sorrow it* 
I host1 without hope in the ctse of otiv departed

Bruuliful Extract.
The following beautiful extiacl, savs the I 

IVrrtcrH Jtrcurtfcr, we copy from an Agri-' 
cultural Address, recently delivered before 
the Lewis County (N. Y.j Agnculiur.il. 
Society, by Caleb Lvoii lire poet :

* Permit me,’ said llie speaker, ' to call 
your attention to a subject intimately con
nected with the comfort of your own home.
I would ask in what m inner, mi acre of

j brother. “ For if we believe that Jesus died and 
j rose again, even so them also which sleep in 

Jesus, will God bring with him."
Wii.i.iam Muxnon. 

Xa.thntal', York Co., X li., I'eb. ÏI, 18.»2.

- - xCai Ycoponbmcc.
For t h o \V e * 1 « y a n .

Rfv. Mr. khighl't Lllrr.
. , Dkak Doctor,—Patience ranks high among 

ground in Hie common ciu.se .,1 cultivation., t||ll vhr;,tian p,all,| o( ( „„
call so well he employed its in a garden, or , |,ave muvh mmd, in connection with this letter 
who deserves to litre life’s path strewed | of mine, whic'i has lieen drawing it. tedious

nnnees, lire traveller see* the lightning 
and hears the thunder's [real, from the huretieg 
clouds Which hang around the salue of the l(Ay 
peak to which he lias ascended.

Un reaching the ferry, we found that the ixdl 
wind had so troubled the waters, as to make it e 
matter ol question, whether we should be able to 
Animer our way across. This, however, by the 
indomitable perseverance of our ferrymen, WO 
eventually effected. The next day wee the Sab. 
bath, "lire sphere of my duly was Bathurst— 
Here we have a commodious little Ckapd) bel, 
like our Chatham premises, unfortunately rnrum 
be red with debt. It has, however, been lessened 
considerably during the past year, and hope points 
her finger forward to entire liquiitalieii. The 
hasty ami inconsiderate erection of places of 
worship, having, as is necessarily the case, • 
heavy debt, tende lo ranch subsequent discoo- 
ragenwnt, and cramps the enemies of the cause 
for year*. In this matter, when shall we be 
wise Î—Not until we resolve to conform to the »

with fruiis anil fl.nvers more tin.ft tlit* firm
er All

length through, I cannot with certainty say, just 
now, how many of the uiimla-rx of your ini.in st- 
ing periodical. I «ball not, Inwovcv, draw on 
the resources of your forbearance much longer; 
tills you will say is somewhat eheerlny "My last 
communication, l think, was closed I qy felling you 
that the Mis-ionary Meeting at New Bandon 
passed nfl well, especially so as respects the libe
rality ot the people. In the whole machinery ol

our vegetables wrre originally ac- 
c'linateil here, and limner who composed 
bis great poem, the Iliad, five hundred 
years before Cadmus brought Idler» into 
Greece, makes Laertres describe, in glow
ing colour*, the bright assommons that 
are clustered about this truest cradle of 
agriculture. Here
cn-sed. Eve sinne.l, Jems pr...... . n,„„r mon, „*„*», thanArhen a
Lmnese have floating garden, , .he Pernuns ,u.pllilin wt iu f„r the ,.nrnrw, of
hanging lliv Ar.ihuu lountum i;ur-| wlnt w<$ very ii<?nifii*antly rail Mirvion-
delis, but ours are hnu»eliuld gardens—and | ar,. Meeting*. On the Sabbath, sermons suited 
olien life’s hi|ipiest moments may be in lire , to thv subject are prcaelreil in the principal 
memoryTil lire flower plucked Iron, t hence j places. In places of le-ser note, niwourses prê
te» adorn a bridal, or In grace a bier.

* Adam was a farmer while yet m para- * , , ,riliived, or unimproved uelow

laws of the British Conference in 
provided,—^1’lust is. not to proceed with the 
erection of the building until two thirds of Ihe 
means, at len»t, be first secured.—It hen bel enl- 
don. lieen my lot, lo engage in religious service# 
more renlvle with interest, tbnn on the occesiod 
ol which I nni now speaking. The nttendence 
was good, nnd morn than ordinary attention end 
solemnity characterized tire audience. Manifestly 
did il r.npcar that to hear the words of eternal 
lii'o was deem®l by them • privilege. The cess- 
ji-egilioti in the evening, though both large eed 
resj eetable, would have been still more name, 
runs, but for tire extremely high wind, by which 
the ferrying errors the river was rendered im
practicable. Tire wind too, coming from the 
north produced a positively chilling oflbrt. Ie » 
t'hailiaui on the lad Sabbath, the thermometer 
stood at one hundiedeud two in the shades but ee 
this occasion fire had to be put in the Chepel stove.

On Momlay, we proceeded to Tateeoeehe, a 
' thriving little selllemont nlwut eight inlli-e distant 
I I'nan Ikvlhurst, a little distance off the maie 

mad leading to Keatigouehe Metlredism here 
finds a congenial soil. The fields here, both 
literally and spiritually, were “ fine unto the 
harvest." "Jlrere being aa yet no Chanel ie tide 
settlement, the service was held in the largest 
•liouso of the place, which was crowded in all the 
rooms. A sei mon was preached on the oecaeon. 
Thu text seluetcd was the parable of Ihe reed 
east into the ground, bringing forth finit lb# 
blade, then the ear, then tire full com in the ear, 
nnd tire cutting down, and gathering in of lire bar» 
vest. Tire suhiecl being at once suited lo thé 
object of our iireohni and the oecufiation of the 
people, tl.e whole scene wai peculiarly impree- 
mvc. The house secured to be filled with an iss-». ,111= irucM eruuie | r. „'» ............................... -.... . ..... ' V. T, ,ivv. Tire house secured to be filled with an to

il w:,s that Plato «lis- ; Methorhsm, them » ,«or., than or I n .ry v„..h y ,|uenee m;ulif ,4tly Bernm.,, joy nuliated
.1, Je-u-i prayed. The '** 11 1,1 ,'1 > uusiiotisn in i s < ar.ii < r,, ^ A (.0UM|nnance, forming it iuto whal mar

dise, and after Ini fall Wits c. mni iitded In 
earn III* lire id liy the sue it o|" his brow.— 
Job, the liouest, upright anil patient, w a, a 
farmer, and lbs stern education has p osed 
into a proverb. Socrates was a former, ami 
he wedded to his calling llie glory of In* 
immortal philosophy. St. Luke was r.

i cede the more formal business of the occasion. 
During the whole week, no duv “ lingers iinein-

Notnnlay had
now arrived, mid sueli was the arrangement, that 
a meet ng wau to lx: held at Salmon Beach, a 
lettleinciil abolit midway b'tween tlie scene of 
ihe las- night's labour and Bathurst. The atten
dance hero was s.noll. This did not arise, how- j 
ever, from the want of it.I crest on the psrt of the 1 
p®r>te in the cause ol Christian Missions. The j

farmer, and .l.vides with Prometheus the j P'o^rW Gml Iwl “ rosened lû^vent tire cauro of vital religii*. Almd,

honour of subjectma the ox for .lie ^ to yield no thei, yellow ,
man— Cinctnuaius w;,s a lanner. i.udüfc . ,:old«i treasure, to the laq./ihrer owners. ; , |ljk|i ,wm vom|J,.,lH|. —

Il'i(jse*iu a retain these treasure«. iiuinjur®!, longer on the . e - ............ t

-any a countenance, forming it into whal may 
be eall>-il, in 'ruth, "the human lac# divine." 
'lire stream of liberality flowed with freedom re
al I wens delighted, and the services of the occa
sion, constituted a sceson not soon to bo forgo*, 
ten. Mud. of this was owing, doubtless, to the 
prepared slat.1 of utirid with which the people 
came together, induced hy tire pleasing Act Inal 
the l.ord had previously blessed the labours of 
Mr. Prince, as lire ins1 ruinent of a revival, which 
had here recently taken place. Opposition Ie 
this gracious woik was made from * uuArtcr, 
where î: in all tint is reasonable and religious it 
might have been tire least expected. But, as i» 
al! such earn, tl.e policy of the opponents soon 
proved iisulf to Ire unsound, and calculated, 
though, not so intended, rather lo promote than 

Vent the cause of vital religion.

noblest Human of them 
farmer, and the muse found hint afTfis plow 
and filled Ini sou! with poetry. W .siting- 
loll was a farmer, and retired from the 
higheit earthly station to enjoy the quist of 
rural life, and prevent to the world its sub- 
tiniest spectacle of human greatness. To 
those names may be added a host of others 
who sought peace and repose in ti e culti
vation of their mother earth. The enthu
siastic Lafayette, the steadfast Pickering, 
the scholastic Jefferson, the fiery Randolph 
—all fourni an Eldorado of consolation from 
life’s cares and troubles ill the green fields 
nnd verdant lawns that surrounded their 
homestead.’

fields, tire boisterous wind.jiow rtlging across tin 
adjacent bay, render-'-! impossible. In rnv l ist,
1 a lv,Tied to the ire (Tercet policy of cutting 
dawn lire primitive forest closo lo the sea ; a con
sequence of which 1%, that ‘he preciony grain he- 
«•otnei, by tl(e violence of the wind, .inchested, 
and scatter®! upon, tire ground. To prevent 
ibis, as far as «a» practicable, the farmers kvFlo 
tax their time and energy, in cutting down, nn-l 
gathering up, the produce of their field*. All, 
however, f hit eo-ihl lie exempted from this ne- j

iinc ,i>i '
where a sermon suited to the occasion wai deli-H»^ 
vered, arel a collection made to -re-ta n lint mis-1 
sion furei, wire h. though small vos as much a* 
could be weronably expeetrd. The meeting 
ended, and u conveyance being at land to taku

!* of excellent quality.
The soil here 

The settlers am evident.

cessary labour, repaired to «Ire place of meeting,j a‘

ly of flic right vlamp. Their Irest l»uildie=___
their him»; an Infidlihle prove that the starting 
point of Agricultural pr-ispunty, has been cor. 
r<etly set down. K|i.rei(.u» nn«i sidHtantial barns, 
well itoml with lire ant'ual teeming produce of 
tire field, a* inevitably lead to comfbrtsbJe demi-' 
eile* ns -•iinses lend to eoi req/iri'Iing clfcet*. Un 
lire evening of tin* -lay we In-id a most interest» 
i.ig mli.ionary meeting, al Batliuml.—'Dio Itul, 

j but n J (la: iea-1, inelmled in my missionary 
My last official duly in this pl-a-sritly 

first M’ssioa
by the l-aprism of tire lowly twin daugh

ters of our b«tlov®l I rutber rod sister Prince. 
May they live t) be ornaments in the church el 
Christ. K. K»iuai,

Si. John, A'. D., January, ISh'i.
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Far the Wesleys».
Vtllttc ClreeiL

- Bar. and Dear Sib,—It n with gratitudeKBT. AND WEAR BIB,—It » with gratitude 
Red feelings of the deepest interest, that I inform 
you, that God hath visited the Weeieyarichw'ch 
at Wentworth, during a aeries of meetings re- 
eendy held, with an extieordinary measure of 
divine influence, in the salvation of sinners, re
claiming the backslider, and building np his peo
ple oo,their most heiy feith ; which circumstance 
cannot foil te cheer the hearts of believers of 
whatever name, who love the Lord Jesws in 
sincerity end truth. .One of the nteaaian fea
tures in the conducting of this eeriee ef meetings 
hw, the erhaaitjr, election, end the deep solici
tude manifested by your sstssmnd brother, the 
Ret. B. Smith, the Superinteudeut of the Wal- 
Uoe Cii«nit, tknt ethen of the dilièrent deno
minations woeid take a part, and feel at liberty 
te eel with him. The invitation wee accepted"; 
tha Baptist brethren took part in prayer, spoke 
ewfegr the time allotted for that purpose, and 
thsy ml yes, all tok it was good to be there. 
The services .commenced on Friday evening, 
Feh. 4th, and coetinned, with suitable intenais- 
sieés, for ten daya They were days of gracions 
power, in which God greatly glorified himself, 
la the earlier part of the serrioes the Rev. Mr. 
Blnek,of Traro, was present, and assisted; his 
labours were not “iu vain in the Lord." 1 need 
Mt minutely describe the results of each day’s 
' l; it may suffice generally te state, that the 

""*■ continued to increase, and the effects

he dose of the morning service, on 
Saturday, 14th, the Rev. Mr. Smith announced 
fin» the desk, that on the Sabbath he would 
dispense the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper ; 
Rb the aeme time; giving an invitation to the 
brethren of the Baptist and Presbyterian church
es, to unite with the Weal cyans on an occasion

> highly interesting. I sew"at once a difficulty, 
sd I we * ■ ‘ "*

ed,
the

afraid that after all the lore manifest 
might keep the brethren of 

I Baptist church aloqfc»
On Sunday morningljMr. Smith’s sermon was 
« ef deep interest, and a happy influence 

to pervade the minds of the people.— 
Immediately after sermon, by the request of Mr. 
Smith, the Rev. H. Hull preyed, ami Mr. Smith 
kindly invited Mr. Hull to preach in the evening 
—to which invitation the Rev. Mr. Hull (Bap
tist) acceded. But, Sir, the climax was wit- 
named in the dispensing of the emblems of the 
passion ef our dying Lord. Believers of differ- 

1 views—Presbyterian and Baptist 
their miner differences, united in 

live ordinance, and proved the 
bead of their common feith, that “ tied is Lore " 
Near the close of the ordinance, the Baptist 
brethren of the River and Wallace Road Church
es; the Deacons, end private members, came 
forward to their u Matter'$ table.” Oh, it was a 
lovely sight ; and thrilling m the effect ! Just 
as they were approaching the table, the Church

> “ Seas of God year Saviour praise,
Me the door hath opened wide, Ac."1

Wentworth, on that day, witnessed a sight, 
which I believe the God of Heaven made glori
ole hy his presence, and power to save. As Mr. 
Smith said, “ This—yes, this looks like primitive 
Christianity ; I would we had more of it !"

On the following morning, Mr. Smith met the 
people of his charge, and those who had been 
broaght to God. I am not aware of the number 
added to the Wesleyan Church, but many, 1 be
lieve united with them; while others will join 
the Baptist brethren or Presbyterian. Every 
Christian man and woman could not tail to ad
mire Mr. Smith’s candour, as it respects their 
ccmnection with his own Church, or any other 
Society. He wished all to act according to the 
dictate* of their own consciences, in a step of 
•oeh vital importance to themselves, anil those 
connected with them.

I suppose there has not been lose than fortv 
persons professedly brought to God during this 
revival- StiM the Church has reason to breathe 
the grayer of the Prophet, “ O Lord, revive thy

In the evening, Mr. Smith concluded the meet
ings by preaching from 44 On the last day, the 
great day of the feast, Jesus stood and cried if 
any man thirst,” &c. The brethren departed »o 
their homes, refreshed in spirit, believing the 
wdtfc to be of God, and that He that silteth in 
thé Heavens, and whose chariot of wrath the 
Uarit thunder clouds form, will work, and none 
can hinder, till it shall be said, 44 The kingdoms 
of this world are become the kingdoms of our 
Lord, and of his Christ.”

• One or the Nvmukb.
Wallace River, Feb. 20, 1802.
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munie ciitinr.
Tie Rev. W. McCarty, under "date of Feh. 

t*> writes:—4>The blessed revival of God’s 
Cause eu this Circuit is ilelightfully progressing; 
oyer one hundred souls have professed to have 
been brought to the Lord. The gracious Influ
ence is extending over a wide extent of country ; 
end in conversation with some of the older peo
ple, they my they have never known in their 
recollection a more extensive revival of religion 
in this County. The divine influence is power
fully felt in Guysboro’, Manchester, on both 
sides of the Manchester River, as for up as the 
Intervale, end in the other direction to Clam 
Harbour, and through towards I he Gut of Canso. 
This revival which, under God’s blessing, origi
nated among the Wesleyans, has also extended 
to the Baptist Church ; they are now holding 
their special services, end are participating in 
the gracious Influence.

* Although the meetings have continued since 
the 16th Dec., yet the attendance is now larger 
than ever. The spirit of prayer is resting upon 
every member of the church, ami, in several in
stances, aged parents, who have attained to 
three score years, arc standing up, and their fa
milies with them, praising the Lord tor pardon
ing mercy extended to them.”

A friend at Guysboro* writes to a gentleman 
in tips city :—44 The revival has been going on 
for two months, and seems now to be only at its 
beginning, as people are coming from far ami 
near, to hear the word, and old and young are 
being converted to God. I doubt if ever such 
a revival took place in any part of Nova Scotia 
in so short a time.”

Another friend writes us from Guysboro*, tliat 
a number of youths, as the result of the recently 
held protracted meeting in that place, are mak
ing choice of Christ ami things Divine, whilst 
others arc penitently inquhïhg u the way to 
Zion with their faces thitherward.’* "v <'■

__________  | TV ' itiyif lili ,,

( From Wesleyan 'Folios, Fctfy^ ) -

Early in the fall of last year, a fishvrmaa en
gaged Robert R, a zealous member of our/Socie
ty, residing in Twillingaie, to mend'his herring- 
nets. In the bargain Robert agreed to be allow
ed to read the wonl of God in the family, and to 
pray morning and evening, during hi* stay. Be
ing acquainted with Mr. Wesley's Works, and 
having a well-tried experience in vital geiUincss, 
Robert’s exposition of the Scriptures and prayer 
were with power. A few of the neighbours cx-

Caed a wish to be permitted to come in at the 
r of evening prayer ; and on one occasion the 

oldest daughter of Robert's employer cried aloud 
for mercy, lier distress of soul was so great 
that she feared to retire to rest lest she should 
awake in hell. The lia rents,especially the mother, 
were displeased with Rolrert for this" disturbance 
of the family peace. This led him to reason more 
closely on the nature and necessity of repen
tance ami the forgiveness of sins." The next 
night another sister and the tatlrer joined in 
strong cries for mercy; nor did they cry long 
before the two sisters rejoiced in the" knowledge 
of the remission of sins through failli in the blood 
of Christ. This 44 new thing" caused much talk 
among the islanders, anil employed Rolrert night 
ami day in discussing ami defending. But at 
first he was alone. At length “ tiding* of these 
things” reached the ears of a family residing on 
the opposite side of the island. The father and 
mother of this family were, to a certain extent, 
backslider*. They were the children of pious

TIicy

The vote of a Romish priest, given at a 
late election in Boston, has been challenged 
and protested against, so it is said, on the 
ground, that the party cannot become a cit
izen of the United States, as he has sworn 
allegiance, temporal and spiritual, to a foreign 
potentate. The ease is to be tried by the 
Supreme Court uf Massachusetts, The re
sult will be looked for vjtfc interest.

ev
parent*, once resident in Iliirbour-Grace.

; had I teen educated in our Snbhath-school in that 
j place, and brought to the knowledge of the truth 
| by our Missionaries. Twenty wars ago the nc- 
eevsitv of the times had compelled them to leave 

. tlwir father's family altar, ând seek a living so 
! tar north as Green-Bay. Here, for manv rears, 
they endeavoured to held forth the light of 
truth ; but it at length went out, and dark was 
the niglit that settled around (hem. Still thev 
never wholly forgot the Lord ; but often wept in 
sorrow at (he remembrance of the Divine mani
festations at the Bethel they had left behind ; 
when, to ! a day of mercy once move dawned up
on them. Salvation i* brought to their shore*. 
They heard of the work of the Lord in the 
fisherman's family. They prepared to cross the 
island, and were quickly at the house where 
Robert and his young converts were mendin» 
their nets, and singing at their work. For a 
time strong emotion prevented utterance ; thev 
then gave expression to I heir feelings of jov on 
the occasion, testifying that Robert's labours .were 
of the Lord. A general inquiry was now made

throughout the Island after eternal things^ and 
the work of the Lord prospered. Robert re
turned borne, and informed me of the farts which 
had occurred. I made no delay in visiting the 
island, to confirm the souls ol the disciples ; and 
truly, when 1 saw the grace of God, 1 wasglad. 
t formed a class, and appointed the most judici
ous person among them as a Leader. * Ami as 
none of the children of the island families could 
read, and the parents promised to pay the ex
pense of a Schoolmaster, on my return hotoc I 
laid their case before several of our zealous 
young men. A pious man, and his wife, having 
no family, cheerfully offered their services to 
teach the children in the week, and-eonduct Di
vine service on the Sabbath. Accordingly, a log 
house was built in the most central part of the 
island, whither the children went regularly to 
school, and the inhabitants to worship I visited 
them again in the winter, and rejoiced in their 
steadfastness. My third visit, in August, was 
one of special grace to my own soul, and I trust 
to theirs also.—Rev J. Brewster, October, 1861.

Mrtkodiun ii Cmde West
A Correspondent of the Toronto Christian 

Guardian says, that without any special means 
of grace, upwards of seventy persons, including 
those who had removed there from oilier Cir
cuits, have been admitted into the Methodist 
Church, on the London Town Circuit, Canada 
West. The trustees have decided to erect a 
new Chnreh in tlic spring, to seat not fewer than 
1500 people. Wesleyanisin is gaining in that, 
town an unprecedented influence.

Another Correspondent says :—44 The pros
pects of Wesleyan Methodism were never fairer 
in Canada West than now, if preachers and peo
ple are but faithful.”

The .Upper Canadian Missionary Meetings, 
judging from the accounts published in the Chris
tian Guardian, have been more than ordinarily 
interesting and productive. The advocacy of 
Peter Jacobs, a converted Indian, lias been at
tended with the mort pleasing results. We wish 
our Canadian brethren still more abundant suc
cess in their evangelical labours.

A Wonl for “ The Wesleyanfrom some of It* 
Friends.

A brother who lately sent us tlic names of new 
subscribers, says : —44 These new subscribers, 
tilth those previously announced, liave been sc- 

! cured iii consequence of a regular canvass on 
my recent visits, and I am more and more con- 

j vincod, that a general effort on the part of the 
j Brethren would secure a very large addition to 

(lie number of your subscribers. 1 fear our 
| Brethren do not feel the amount of responsibility 
i resting on them in these stirring times in the use 
j of the Press. Some of them, however, are doing 
! what they can doubtless, and wc may hope that 
| all will join, and semi, ere long, a host pf live 
shilling notes.” Thank yon. brother, your coun
sel is good.

Another brother wri'es :—“ I liave much plea
sure in tbrwanling the names of — subscribers 
for TÜe Wesleyan, and also feel pleased to state 
that The Wesleyan is fast gaining friends on my 
Ciieuit What shall we do to provoke the 
Brethren to write more for its columns ? Can
not yon inform them, that old friends are anxious 
to hear from tlieni ?”

We arc pleased to see the brethren taking np 
the subject of our circulation, and identifying 
themselves more fnllv with our Official Organ. 
Never did vs, as a Ivxlv, more require the aid 
of the Press than in the present 44 stirring times,” 
when activity ;wrvade< every section of the 
Christian Church; and, when, if me do not aim, 
anti make a vigorous effort, to place The Wes 
leyan in the hands of every Wesleyan family 
throughout 'bur field of labour, others may suc
ceed in gaining that access for their own deno
minational periodicals, which we, from lukewarm
ness, or timidity, may foil to secure for our own 
Nor arc they to be blamed for endeavouring to 
obtain as many subscribers as possible from any 
and every quarter. To Wesleyans, our advice 
i*—first,— Take your own Melhoilistic paper,-— 
and then, if you can atl’ord it, and wish to extend 
your range of religious newspaper reading, take 
the paper of any other body, which is conducted 
on sotfnd evangelical principles.

Prelrselri Mrtlinn.
The Canada Christian Advocate has an excej.1 

lent article on 44 Means for Promoting Revivait"4 
in which particular commendation is gi»eB ^ 
Protracted Meetings as a most efficient instru
mentality. We append the following suitable* 
remarks'i

IOne important advantage of Protracts
■tinm is ill* ImnMMm...___ ..

world, or the cares of business, are followed an 
anti increased from day to day ; Until strong eon’ 
vivrions fasten on the mind, anti the sharp ar
rows of truth sink deep into the heart.” r 

44 When a Protracted Meeting is commented 
it is well known that a direct effort is to be 2' 
for a revival of religion. Thus a definite objecte 
is placed before the people, and every effort* » 
made with direct reference to that object. A n.1 
viral is intended. The preacher intends ft fc 
every sermon ho preaches, in every prayer he 
offers, in every exhortation he delivers ; el
even the very hymns arc selected witiu *

no effort is spared to secure success. Now, when 
such a general expectation of a re viral w raked 
in the minds of the people ; when this is the ode' 
object ; when the |>oo|>to labour in Jabb, and, 
when every effort is directed to this eml bow ft 
it possible to foil ? Nothing hot the most deter
mined ami obstinate resistance on the part of the 
unconverted could prevent success; and even 
this, wc believe, might bo overcome by perseve^ 
ring faith ami prayer." " ; .ejl

Air. T. B. Rapp of Philadelphia is manu
facturing glass coffins, of sufficient strength 
to prevent bulging. They arc air-tight, and 
decomposition of the remains, in consequence, 
goes on very slowly.

Methodism in Fruit*.
A Correspondent of Evangelical Christendom 

says: — The Wesleyans possess, in Frame,, 
churches in eight departments ; viz, Seine, Pits 
de Calais, Calvados, Hérault, Garde, Haali 
Alpes, Drome. Meuse. The principal Statisas 
are Paris, Calais, Boulogne, Caen, l’Issieù, Boil' 
le Duc, Joinville, Nismes, Anduze, Alai*, le W 
gao, Garget, Nyons, Bordeaux, la Vallee de 
Transi mere, and that of Onagoas with (iniltvsfrt. 
Including two posts in French Switzerland, iC 
Aigle and Lausanne, there are nineteen pastors, 
one evangelist, one paid Catechist, thirty-two 
unpaid evangelists, one hundred sad sixty-two 
male and female teachers in Simtlay Schoolsÿ 
eighteen principal stations, as above, ttpçntj' 
seven chapels, seventy-four other places for sheet
ings, eight hundred anti sixty-five members, fifty, 
or sixty candidates, six thousand hearers, aed 
one thoaeand children in the Sunday Schools.

The position of the Wesleyan Methodists in 
France, says the Rev. J. A, Boat, of Rhrims, in. 
a beautiful one. Constituted as a free Chstcl 
for more than forty years, during which their 
missionaries have laboured in France, they rare 
ajipeal to t|ivir past life, which, testifies that! they- 
have striven to do good themselves, witbeat im
peding what others might seek to ito ; aid espe
cially liave they laltoured to enlighten, awakes,' 
and encourage the pastors of the National 
Church ; and they can, a» the fruit of their en
deavours, count some of the most distinguished' 
and useful among them. In more than one Ire 
caltly have they extended the limits of Piotert- 
nntisuw In the north and south, through their 
preaching, stations for |iastors have Iwen erected, 
in situations wliere the worship of the Reformed 
church had ceased to exist ever since the revo
cation of the edict ef Nantes. Their present* 
is recognized in the revival in France, as it am 
also felt in that in England, by the combat they 
maintained with Antinotniaiiism.

PrortTss of Evingtlism in 1851.
In reviewing.the events of 1851, the Editor* 

of Evangelical Christendom say :—In Africa, *ke 
Church Missionaries of the East and West Coast, 
and the London Missionaries from the South, 
are pushing their discoveries and their labo8** 
towards tlte heart of that vast continent, and ra
pidly converging towards each other. IdM 
Tchad has been reached, and its islands titimd 
by adventurous travellers, and the British fl*fl 
hoisted on its waters. A lake, fed by nol<^T« 
streams, has been discovered in the south : 
in the cast, the two snow mountains, Kenia *** 
Kilimanjaro, give promise of a tempetate r 1 
mate for European missionaries : while the •*- 
pulsc.of the Dahoman! from Abbeokeuta * *• 
augury of hope for the progress of the 
that side, and a new station, for inland, ha» 
lately occupied. In India, the Protestai)! 
nonaries, of every name, give the same «baa1*?

V .
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report, that the fabric of Hindooisro is tottering 
<tn its fall, and that fresh labours of itinerating 
wisionarivs would probably be attended with im
mense results, from the spirit of enquiry that 
has been awakened. In Burtnah, in China, in 
Polynesia, and New Zealand, the work of God 
eootinuct to advance, with daily tokens of Ilis 
Mossing ; and Japan and Thibet are almost the 
only countries which continue «till beyond the 
roech of Christian Missionaries. Yet, even here, 
a lodgment has been effected at their very bor
der, in Loo Clioo, and at the foot of the Ilhna- 
tart mountains.

has pursued a similar course with re
gard to an English gentleman win# was 
assaulted by Austrian officers in the streets 

j of Florence, and wlto is justly tliought by 
1 Lord John Russell to be entitled to repa
ration. Hut it is to be lio|ied that while re- 

i pa ration may lie insisted on in n case" of per
sonal assault on one man, who was said to 

, have interrupted those officers in their duty;- Stale, for having been couve

CSTThe Treasurers of the Wesleyan Sup- f The New Turk Tribu»» says that a revi- 
enmmeniries’ and Ministers’ Widows’ Fund ral in the Methodist Church in Chelsea, Vt., 
gratefully acknowledge the receipt of the i has resulted in the conversion of one huad- 
following sum :— . red persons, and the work still continues.

Amherst and Meccan Circuit, it 0 0

Father AchilK states, that in Venice, 8ve 
priests are locked up in dunj

Seelliih liuionmes Expilltd from Alitria.
• The Scottish Missions to the Jews in 
Hungary and Galicia, have been annihilated 
by a single act of the Jesuit-ridden Emperor 
of Austria-, and with every circumstance 
of contempt and cruelty, by virtue of a 
mere, verbal order from Vienna. From 
Testh, the Rev. Messrs. Wtyears and 
Smith, the expelled Missionaries, have 
returned to tell their tale, and introduced 
by deputations from their church, and from 
the Protestant Alliance, have laid their 
appeal before Her Majestt's Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs. They tell his 
lordship that they began tkeir Mission in 
1811 with the knowledge and approbation 
Of the Viceroy of Hungary : that they 
abstained from all political affairs, and that, 
during the unsuccessful revolution of 1818, 
they guarded against the least suspicion of 
being complicated in the Hungarian move
ment by suspending their operations, and 
■quietly retiring from the country until the 
war was over. They fearlessly say, that in 
spite of the jealousy and capricious absolu
tism of Austrian authorities, they have 
never been subjected to any accusation of 
misconduct of any kind ; that they became 
legally entitled after ten years’ peaceable 
residence,” to be treated as citiecns, and it 
was clear thedr residence had been peaceable 
and inoffensive, inasmuch as servants of the 
government, employed from time to time to 
play inquisition on them by arbitrary and 
causeless examinations, knew their most 
trifling affairs, and could find no ground of 
blame. Without reason, then, and it won hi 
seem even without pretext—although a pre
text will of course, be invented as soon as 
rexsbn is demanded—they have been cx|iell- 
rd on six days’ notice, and that in the depth 
of winter, and in spite of medical certificates 
that their wives and young children were 
not. in a state of health as to endure removal 
over so great a breadth of country. But 
this expulsion must have been subservient 
to a remoter object, as it followed imme
diately on the publication of an Imperial 
decree for the removal of the remaining 
barriers to absolutism in those provinces.

By the banishment of these gentlemen, 
not only are 30(1 Jewish, and 56 Protestant 
children dispersed from the schuols in Pesth, 
where the caution that marked the Mission
aries’ proceedings was exemplified in the fact 
that in every instance they had refused admis
sion to children ef Romanists, but a congre
gation of British residents,that had numbered 
400 in peaceful times, (he only Enyh*A con- 
yreyutioji in Httnynr.y, cease* to exist. And 
by their expulsion I lie Jesuits arc, no doubt, 
satisfied that they have gained the chief end 
contemplated, the extinction of Protestant 
worship in the English language in Hungary, 
and the suppression of Protestantism among 
the Hungarians themselves.

From Lemberg, the capital of Gallicia, 
the Rev. Mr. Edwards has also been driven 
with yet more aggravated cruelty, as his 
friends declare, and, like his brethren, i* not 
only compelled to leave the scene of his la- 
Itours for the conversion of the Jews, but to 
quit all the Austrian dominions. Mr. Ed
wards, it is reported, had already prayed 
for redress at the Hoine-otfice, hut without- 
success. They were British Protestants, 
and, therefore, the Jesuits resolved that they 
were not to settle anywhere under the Impe
rial Government. Thus absolute is the 
proscription. And in the same proscription, 
by a subsequent decree, English Bibles are 
included, these being no more admissible in
to Austria.

It is pleasing that Earl Granville^ had 
anticipated the official application by commu
nicating with the Earl of Westmoreland 
concerning the exjielled Missionaries, and it 
is also gratifying to hear that his Lordship

i this cruel attack on the feeble women atid 
children of two Christian families, none of 
whom had ever committed a shadow of of
fence, but who have been hated and cliased . 
away because they are Protestants, and this Hope; and in Tuscan y several priests have 
de privai of British residents in Hungary of imprisoned, and more are condemned 
their inalienable ami legally acknowledged *° perpetual banishment. Striking illasUa- 
right of public worship, will not be passed lion* of the tolerant spirit of Romanism at 
over without remedy. Lord Granville, H*e present day ! 
indeed, appears to think that if the Austrian 1 ------- —

The second division of the third volante 
of Alexander Von Humboldt's Ko*mo* has 

n* of the just issued from the German press. The 
. . 10 *l,c Pr*n* j new chapters treat of the circuits of the sun,

ciples of the Reformat ion ; in Naples, more planets and comets, of the sodiacal lights, 
thaw three hundred ecclesiastics have been , —

dungeon 
i-erten to

1 meteors, end meteoric stones. The urano- 
sent to the galleys, for having dared to op-1 logical portion of the physical description of 
pose themselves to the supremacy of the j,he universe is now completed. The vete

ran philosopher, it is said, has already made

Government sees good to expel the “Gertnnu 
Catholics,” who, by the way, are a notori
ously political sect, they may, therefore, in 

; the plenitude of their power, also expel our 
| brethren, who are not only unoffending, but 
; have rendered a spiritual service to their 
countrymen. But if the right of a Sove- 

| reign to expel from his dominions foreign- 
j ers whom he mny know to be violating his 
i laws, is to be enlarged into an absolute pre
rogative for sweeping away any whom a 

: Confessor may denounce, and to do it in the 
j very teeth of those laws, international law is 
j but a name, empty as abolished constitutions, 
j If sovereign prerogative in Europe is to be 
1 made, so shamelessly,aa instrument of Popish 
i persecution.Englishmen had lietternutieipatc 
their doom by coming home at once, and 
saving Ambassadors and Secretaries of State 
tire trouble of hearing complaints that arc 
sure to be dismissed. But these persons arc 
British subjects. They have been unjustly 
and contentpteeisly expelled, and it is most 
fervently to be hoped that neither Earl 
Granville nor any one else will admit 
that the circumstance of a man being a Pro
testant minister is to exclude him from the 
benefit of protection by his country. If it 
comes to that, the opponents of Papal ag
gression upon England will he driven beyoild 
their first intention, and he comfrcllod to ask 
for severer measures to be enforced at home, 
than would be otherwise agreeable either to 
their principles or their inclinaiV*. Equal 
dealing we must have m spite of AxtoxM-LI 
and Rootiiax.—Loud** Watchman.

We have withheld some editorial matter 
to make room for the interesting intelligence 
spread over this and the previous page.

, The town of Laurel, Indiana, has a popu
lation of about one thousand, and, it is said, 
nearly every person of proper age is s mem
ber of the Metbodist Episcopal Church.

The following choice specimen of blasphe- 
mv is uttered by the Editor of the Trim 
Witne**, n Roman Catholic paper published 
in Montreal, whilst commenting on the re
cent Anniversary Meetings held in that city. 
It requires no comment :—

“ As fur as wc could understand the Rev. 
dechmners, it appears—that a certain book, 
|>ut>lished by uutltority of the Queen’s most

«7
good way into the fourth volume of his 
work.

great

A whole family, by the name ef Sauhier, 
died at 8t. Louts, recently, from inhaling 
coal gas while asleep. Everybody knows, 
says the Scientific America*, the danger 
attendant on the inhaling of carbonic acid 
gas, and yet there is not a week but we hear 
of deaths occasioned by this gas. When 
will people be as careful of the air they 
breath as the water they drink ? Lei 
pie beware of leakages from gas pipe*.

The Panama Star states that a man 
while hunting on the Gorgone Road, grew 
tired and lay down to sleep under a tree. 
On waking he found his limlp.and body 

i swelling, and death soon ensued. ' Thq Star
„ „ . , ,,, h i ■ . ‘ ' says that a tree grows on the Isthmus, under

excellent Majesty, and sold by all the bookj which cattle avoid euting or ruminating. i

Eight hundred tlurosand tons of salt^are

imlly i
hlishments iu England, mostly in Cheshire 
and Worcestershire.

sellers in the United Kingdom, is the 
of God—that is the Postulate, for we Imv#
never seen or heard of a single -attempt to 1 manufactured annually at ninety-seven esta' 
prove that it is so; next, it seems, that - - - ■ - ■ 1 • - —
every man, woman, and child in the country 
is to get hold of a copy of this book, and, 
from a perusal of its contents, is to rise up a 
complete Doctor of Divinity ; in fact to hear 
our friend* talk, this liook reminds us of a 
work published some y eats ago, entitled,
‘ The Cuttle Doctor—or Every .Wan hi* oirn 
Farrier' and might be called—‘ Every Man 
hi* ojom F or ton.' ”

The water of Iiarlacm Lake, Holland, is 
nearly pumped out. About thirty thousand 
acres of land will be made by the operation.

| — t
Hog's lard mixed with dough ie said to 

be an excellent tiling to make lieue lay, es
pecially in winter.

Nothing of consequence has been ' doing 
the last week in the House of Assembly.— 
The business ha* been principally confined 
to the mere presentation of petitions.

A writer in the Calcutta Review states 
that in India, the Protestant Churches have 
now 108,000 professing native Christians, 
17.(8111 ooiniminiennts. A (XI native preachers, 
113,0(8) scholars, and that £33,000 annu
ally are raised in the country for the spread 
of the GosjicL

Within the last four years, it is probable, 
t lie re have been thirty or forty thousand 
converts from Romnnism to Protestantism, 
in Ireland.

Nearly one thousand persons of St. Mi
chel, in the department of let Hat*et Alpet, 
France, have recently announced their in
tention of embracing Protestantism.

The new converts of Sainte Opportune 
(department of VEure,) continue in the faith 
they have embraced. The Romanist church 
of their village is closed, because the great 
majority of the inliabitants hare renounced 
the mass.

At Etfiuac (department of PAitbe.) of a 
population of I,AIK), more than 700 have 
made a formal adhesion to the evangelical 
faith. Many neighbouring villages share in 
tills revival.

The converted negroes of Sierra Leone 
call the marginal reference* which they find 
in their Bibles, “ Talk by the Waytxde."

Sir John Herschel believes that Encke’s 
Comet will ultimately fall into the sun, pro
vided it is not dissipated before that time. *

A Hint to llLAraninritt 
of bars of iron or pipes wit 
laborious and tardy process, 
ing mode the same end U 
speedily, easily, and neatly.

—The rutting 
the dhtsel, is a 
By the foUow- 
attained mure 

Bring to a

„„Th*. Presbytery of Montreal, in connec
tion with the Prcshytyrinn Church of Cann- 
fln, lias resolved to overture tlie Synod, to 
|i«tit»n.*e Canadian Parliament against the 
formal recognition by the Legislature of cer
tain Holydays of the Church of Rome, Iheru
tty n'nderini: them binding on the general 
community el' Ivowcr Canada.

, ‘‘There ** no religious influence .aside from 
the |*ilph, so useful, so cheap, or so easily 
attainable, ns that of the relitjiou* pajier ; Small vox,—Dr. Field, of Wilmington’, 
and if pastors were generally accustomed to ! Del., says that one table-spoonfril of good

#• .1. _  1- ! — —a — .1 s —  A * imivaiI iwîtli Iima lakla .a r.,,..

white heat, and then fixing it in a vice, ap
ply the commua saw, which, without being 
turned in the edge, or injured in any rei. 
sped, will divide it as easily as if it were a 
carrot

reflect upon I lie subject, and to act upon 
their reflections, there would lie no problem

--------- ; i---- , - ---- -
The controversy respecting the Holy Se- ^

nkl.ro is at length settled on the basis of I ,ufY ^ of to

, brewer’s yeast, mixed with two tsdile-spoon
fuls of cold water, and given from three to 

US to t lie efficiency or success of this mode four times n dap to an adult, and in fora 
of doing good.’’ ! quantities to children, is a cure for the *m#l|-

|kjx. This disease is very prevalent at the 
The remedy above stated

pnlcl.ro is at length settled on the basis 0f j ’“J w‘ "" l° •ffe€».e'1 wi*h *
the treaty of 170". The Father, of ,|,e «ho Imve not consulteda^physmtan.
Holy Land are to retain the holy grotto. _ T . . , -The Latin Monks are to have «he keys of' ' * of the,
the Church of Bethlehem, and to perform , ""X >*"». ■dvert.sed for proposaU from 
their ceremonies in the Church of «he Vir- j I'**"* w'lll"K ** a montUy mmL
gin, b,.« not at the tomb of the Nativity. ' ^ «"ft ‘hti ^
® ’ ______ , I lope and Calcutta, touching at Mauntlitl

and Ceylon. This proposed mail service, il 
carried into effect, will provide a regular 
communication between the British South 
African possessions and the Mauritius, as 

1 lie Arne-1 we|| M witk our Eastern Empire via Cal
cutta. It will also connect Mauritius with 
India, and establish I lie long desired month-

A letter from Rome, in the Newark .Dai 
|y Advertiser, states that there lire twenty- 
two American visitors, of whom five ft wo 
families) ate from New Jersey, 
riean Chapel is pretty well attended. Mr. I
Hastings is the pastor. The weather, is ...................... ........ .... ............ .......... ..
unusually cold, but is otherwise pleasant.— a^trom EngUmi ^d thTisM
Travellers from Naples relate tlint u is quite j oy j.-rjinc(. >
cold there ; and that frequent shocks of
enrth<|imke keep the country in a constant 
state of anxiety.

The Chrittian Advocate and Journal, in 
an extended notice of Isaac Taylor's recent 
work, entitled “ Wesley aud Metliodism,” 
thus winds up : *• The style of the book is 
generally clear and cogent, but at times inex
cusably perplexed. The author has one 
lesson yet to learn of John Wesley. We 
never regretted the publication of Southey’* 
book ; we shall less regret this. It will be 
useful in> circles where Methodism never 
finds a hearing. Still we differ from the au
thor Mo redo as to the detpotiim of * Wes
ley’s institute and in placing it alongside of 
Romanism, he does the Methodist ecclesias
tical economy a stupendous wrong.”

A TaAVEM.r.a’s Sturt.— An English roig 
had hired a small travelling servant, and. «a 
arriving at hi* iu* at evening, knowing well the 
stringency of police regulations in Auslri*,wher* 
he was, he railed for the usual register of tra
vellers, that he might duly inscribe himself 
therein. His servant replied that he had antici
pated hi* wishes, and had registered him in full 
form as • “ Rentier Anglais.” “ But how have 
you put «low» ray name ? I have not told it you.” 
I can’t exactly pronounce it, but 1 copied it faith
fully from Milor's pormanteau.” “ But it is not 
there. Bring me the book." What was his 
amazement at finding.instradnf a very plain Eng
lish name iff two syllables, the following portent
ous entry <ff himself :
- Monsieur WammU-lsolWleather, Angle!», ItenUr. • 
Soch is the compliment of warrant!*! sohurty 
which we wouM gladly have paid to us all over 
the world.—Dublin Krciew.
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Hew Brunswick.
Rmrnit or St. A>n« roe 1351.—The to tel 

mweWH ot Shipping owned at this port on the 
Slat December lest, was SIS vessels, 94,810 tons. 
The total amount of shipping owned here on the 
31st December, 1360, was 535 vessels, 96,490 tone, 
which shews a decrease on last year as compared 
with the former year.

These were 60 new vessels registered doting 
the year, amounting to 88,688 tons, of which 21, 
measuring 11,348 tons, were transferred In other 
ports during the year. There were also 14 sent 
home, not registered here, amounting to 10,338 
«ans—Ois.

Rato's Point.—It will be highly gratifying 
to our Citisena to learn that the long contempla
ted improvements at Reed's Point are now in a 
fair way of being accomplished.

The Act authorising the City to raise £7,600 
on'Debentures, for the purpose of building a pub
lic Steamboat landing at Reed’s Point, lias al
lée dy received Ilia Excellency's assent, and is 
therefore the law of tlie land. And now, the 
House has granted the sum of £2,(WO towards 
this highly desirable object, £1,090 to be paid 
when £3,000 is expended by the City, and the 
remaining £1,000 when another £3,000 is ex- 
pbeded The sums thus provided are, as we un
derstand, ample to complete the proposed erec 
tioa in the beet manner. Our harbour will then 
pomes» good Steamboat Landings, the want of 
which has long been felt.—.Yets Brunsmicker, 
S6U nit.

The. New Brunswick House of Assembly baa 
granted £500 annually lor three years iu aid of 
Steamboats navigating the Gulf of 8t Lawrence.

An address from the Citisena of 8t. John^ign- 
ed by upwards of 400 of the most respectable 
eitiarus, “setting forth,” says the Newbruns- 
wicker, “ the general approval of the Railway 
■eheme propounded by Mr. Chandler, and agreed 
to by the Government of Canada and Nova Sco
tia—also concurring in the relative proportions 
of the cost of the proposed railway, aa regards 
each Province— deprecating any attempt to de
feat or impair the scheme now proposed, either 
by amendment or otherwise—and urging the re
presentatives of this Cilv and County tv support 
the whole scheme now inert/ offered "

Mr. Scoollar, Chairman of the Road Commit
tee, reported. The report recommends the sum 
ef £15,129 for By* Roads, £13,766 for Great 
Roads, and £5,000 for special grants ; total 
£33,694.

Canada.
The Canadian Parliament stands prorogued to 

MiMarch, without being summoned for the des
patch of business.

Tbs number of vessels passed through (he 
Welland Canal, in Canada, last year, a invented 
to 1752 downwards, and 1748 upwards—total 
3600; being 995 more then the total in the year 
I860. Of the vessels this year, 1067 were Amer
ican, and 66» were British.

The Cokonrg Reformer says there is nn Indian 
in Alnwick, called Capl. Jim, who is 120years of
age.

George Bncklaod Beqr., Editor of the Cana- 
die a Agriculturist, has been appointed Professor 
uf Agricultuie in the University of Toronto. *

The Bewmaaville Mutt oner says that there 
it a coloured woman in Toronto, who ia I2Uyears
ef age.

Anemia Can.—We again have to record 
another death arising from intoxication, which 
took place lately in the township of Eldon. Du
ring the night ol the 16th nil., a man and his 
wife, both in a stale of intoxication, were so se
verely burned in tbeir bed, that the womau sur 
Tired but two hours, and the man wasdividfully 
injured. It is supposed that a spark from the 
Are ignited the bed clothes, from whence the fire 
spread over the building, which was with d.fli- 
gully preserved from total destruction.— t'fftr 
Canada Pa/itr.

Tgurruxace in Tononro —We are pleased to 
observe that the friends of the temperance move
ment in this City are beginning to b- stir ilieni- 
aalves by holding Wartf Meetings. On Tuesday 
evening last, there was a large and quite an in
teresting meeting of this description. Appro
priate addresses were delivered by Messrs. How- 
Mi, Irwin, St German, Mason, and Wiinsn A 
goodly number of persons signed the teetotal 
pledge.—A", -i

The Counties’ Council, still in session, in this 
•ity, have passed a Uy-law, (or the payment of 
Jurors, attending the Courts—the rale of mileage 
Is be paid in proportion to the distance travelled, 
and Jurors within 15 miles of the city, to be paid 
WU mileage.—Norik American.

Of. Jewett's lectures last week have, we trust, 
given quite an impetus to the Temperance Cause 
,B ibis city. Hie a'yle is altogether unlike that 
pf any oilier lecturer we have heard, whilst his 
tileelration* are most graphic, and ht» arguments 
tn our opinion unanswerable.—Munirent Hit nets.

Quran.—The Parliament Building, now that 
the new • mg has been added, presents a very 
handsome appearance it is very pleasantly 
situat'd near the Grand Battery, and commands 
s magnificent view of the Bay and Port of Que- 
bea, I'eiul Levi, Island of Orleans, Monuunren- 
SI, sud the Grand mountain scenery vo the north 
shots uf the River St. Lawrence.

Government ia about to build for the parishes ' 
above and below Quebec, wharves at various 
places along the coast, whereby both business 
and a knowledge of this fine country, witli a 
frontage of some 200 miles in extent, will be 
greatly facilâated.— Quebec Cor. Ik.

AMERICA.
limited States.

Dr. A. H. Wilder, of Springfield. Mass., failed 
some lime since and went to California, leaving 
hia wife and family to earn their daily bread for 
the time. A lew days since the several creditors 
uf the bankrupt met at the residence of the debt
or's wile, in compliance with her invitation,when 
each found under his plate the amount of liis 
claim. The buahiiid had taken this method of 
paying Ilia liabilities out of ihe lira! of Ins earn
ings on the Pacific.— Unit inter* Petr tut, 17/A nil

IsoicrniFTs—We were informed this morn
ing, by Mr Gwinn, the proseoiiVng attorney in 
our Criminal Court, that one hundred and seven
ty indictments had been found by the Grand Ju
ry during ils recent sitting ; and there were near
ly two hundred remaining untried, found by 
them at their prior session.— lb.

Tkcstv with Pkhsia.-A despnte.h from Wash
ington aaya that our Minister at Constantinople 
has concluded and sent home a treaty with Per
sia, which places llie United Stales on a footing 
with the moat favoured nations.

Err acts oi Intsspikakcc —The Washington 
Telegraph learns that a Mrs. Hodge, residing 
between that city and Marlboro’, Maryland, on 
Sunday, received a severe kick from a horse, 
and that her husband immediately started lor a 
physician, but got drunk before He had perform
ed his errand, and so his poor wife died of her 
injury without receiving any surgical aid.

A rumour was current in Panama, that the 
trunks of the Quartermaster of U 8. troops cross 
ing the Isthmus In take the steamer for Califor
nia, had been rifled of Government funds t« the 
amount of several Hundred thousand dollars.

A party of fifty Cornish miners had arrived 
at Panama, direct Irom Southampton, by way of 
Chagres. Tina detachment was sent out liy the 
Ague Erie Mining Company, the eharesof which 
we have lierrtutofe noticed as being ia the Lon
don maikel, to work their quaitx mines iu the 
Mariposa district.

A Health Department lias Keen established nt 
San Francisco, the first section ol which levies a 
tax of one dollar ou over y passenger arriving in 
that poll.

tii:qvi:sra. —The late Michael Alien, of Pitts
burg, Pa., has left the following bequests ;—Pres
byterian loiard of Foreign Missions, )111,01X1 ; do. 
do Doutevt'C Missions, fiô.tXXl ; do. do EJnea 
ti.in, fiit tXMl; do. do Publication. $3.1HMI ; do. 
Church Extension Fund, $4,INK). Total ÿ'Jfi.UUt).
• In the United State# Senme, on the ISlh insl., 

Mr. Fish pr-aeuled a memorial Iron: Henry 
Grinned, tendering to the Government h a two 
vessel#, the Advance and the Rescue, leccntlv 
returned Irom the Arctic oci an, to be lilted out 
and sent with otheis, includm; a steam primed 
er, in the spring, m search ul Sir John Franklin

A memorial to Congress from certain Coffer 
nians, request" the donations ol land for educs 
tional purposes. The survey of the saricoltursl 
Isnds, and the extension to settlers nl the benefits 
of the land laws ; ulro the grant of a r glit of way, 
and aid lor a railroad between the Atlantic and 
Pacific. The agricultural a-counla are very Hal
tering. The memorial estimates the y eld el 
gold for the next ensuing lluee yeaia at $150,- 
000,006.

The ship fever is at present prevailing to a 
considerable extent among persons attached to 
the einigrstiin department at New Yolk. A 
uuiiiherTrl the olfieeia have died of it, and others 
are dangerously ill. Many ol the policemen are 
also ill ul the smile disease.

A dieadlul conflagration broke out in Pittsburg 
on Saturday Inst, destroying property to the 
amount of $7ti,t)(H).

A hi I to prevent GunMIng has been introdu
ced into the House ul Representatives, iu the 
Slate of Maine

Mexico.
Dates from the city ol Mexico to the S4th Jan 

Uary liaie been received at New Oilcans.
The Mexican Congress commenced its session 

on the 1st of January. The President's Mes
sage is ol considerable length, lie refers to the 
difliculti •*, political and pecuniary, in which the 
coautry is involved; to tiie revolutionary move
ments which have occurred ; to the insurrection 
in llie State of Tamaulipis, and congratulates tile 
country on its suppression.

The President alludes to the United Slates in 
terms of respect, but declares that, as Ihe adveit- 
Hirers Oil the Rio Grande were ul tlict nation, 
Mexico is entitled and will claim indemnity for 
the injury she has sustained. Site further com
plains that llie Ui iled States have failed to com
ply with that article sf the treaty ol Guadalupe 
which guarantees the projection of the Mexican 
frontiers from the incursions of savage hordes. 
Of the Tehuantepec question, lie merely states 
tint negotiations are now pending with Mr. 
Letcher, which1 will probably settle ft for the ho
nour and interests of both countries.

The finances ef the Government exceed its
income, end el the latter a large proportion has

not been collected. The President asks for an 
augmentation «if the army, the military force ol 
the country not being sufficient fur its protection.

There has been a severe commercial crisis in 
Mexico, and many el the largest houses have 
failed. At llie last accouills confidence was 
somewhat restored, and huâmes» was reviving,

The loss caused by th? Isle hurricane at Vera 
Crux has not beirii accurately ascertained, but it 
is believed to amount to upwards of n million 
of dollars, and the. Custom House at Vers Crnl 
lost upwards off Ï00, (HIM of duties, which would 
have been paid upon the goods destroyed. One 
person was lost Irom llie Robert Spedilen, and 
lour from the Judio Errante. The total number 
of lives lost was twelve. On shore no damage 
was done. The Helen Mar was wrecked, not! 
lost her whole crew, consisting ot four men.

During the year 1851 the exporia of spee e 
thronyh Vera Ci in were $7,160,-161 in silver, 
and $47,537 in gold.

Colonel Albert Ramsay is pursuing with ener
gy the execution of Ins project of communication 
between the two oceans, by llie way of" Vera 
Crux and Acapulcc.— baltimore Patriot.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mtsiotmi Inns Moontaiw.—Li iWadisee coun

ty, Missouri, I'orty-fite miles from St Genevieve, 
is a mountain culled *4 Pilot Knoh,*' which is 
about seven hundred feet high From the ele
vation of five hundred leel to the summit it is a 
a naked mass of iron ore free Irowi earth or rock, 
and no intersected with crevices as to make the 
working of it extremely facile. The quarry is 
owned by a stock company, who own in the vi
cinity fifteen thousand acres of land, upon winch 
are all the materials neeersary for the manufac
ture of iron. The quality of the metal produced 
is saul to be superior to the British or Swedish 
iron lor the manufacture ol* steel, and not sur
passed by llie celebrated hoop h f**r such purpo
ses. A firm in Uillsburg, who are large maun 
torturer* of cast steel and files, have recently 
drawn their supplies from the Pilot Knob, using 
that in preference to the foreign

Tnr Bitx or a £>k«jskanu — Mr. Hiram Wil 
cox, of Uiiyton, Ohio, in assisting, about two 
weeks ago, to lake a drunken loafer lo jail, was 
hit by him on one ot hot fingers, lie pud but 
little a Trillion lo i|, until a lew days sut) sentent 
it became swollen and pain fat!, with every ap
pearance of erysipelas. The orrtiiiLi v remedies 
ill such cases were applied, but the indLunma-licm 
spread rapidly Inn» the harm to the nr in, and 
finally the body—growing worse and worse 
till mortification put an end lo Ins life

TO THE PUBLIC-
An EITvrleal tuid IVcvrr-fatling sw 

for Er>>lpr S$w,

rlKSIMltmiHEH km after MWhi if»» #,
cine lor if.** curs ••! Kav»i»Ai.ts, »$,* I *» »$».,»- * 

rug Skin, xxhtrh fcw* net •*!) r»l »» "I
v* li<> lisvi* hmn! it, Pul tfi* rtunteiM turttT'èétm.
Je»i;oo» III 11 mo»r vho Urr nH-ruet wuh what. U
ciuT of ihm ifi*rass cuwfeiivi r.i insnisV*-, ^
win» sis ► ufL-rnig Irom Us slun k, mm have ifcr «.rsrfi «•> 
Ihf W0*D£nFI'fc rows* UK It F » LI lift lit lilt* y*4 -htr 
IdllbVlHK *h JflMMCI III ERllltM.U fee StU K|« tea J

Mien. U\ hl.RTKU'T, Mciuw,
1ll Way 1» prprunl F uni any si ibe k-llvw^

* AWR Iff » .
J* ha Naybtr, l>-q., ilithfas.
A miff w ll-sihrsuM, !**>,, Annaei 11». 
liiU'it-1 M»ore, fcnq., Kent ville 
W'HUin II. TrfUfp, Emj>, Wi.|MI!«.
I'ilder Si ill nr I MeKrown, hi.rrt 34440*.
T. K. Pttfilta, »«).. I.p »rpuoi. 
ll. Fleet, Vtfernivu'U.

CF.3TiriC«TM.
Of person 1 wke we-e »uf!Terwg Irom •erenr stfscl *f 

Kr>fi|fel»f‘, who l.-ul tried the mmhx remedies which fer» 
Mousily prescribed from whn%rhey fuimd no relief i h*» 
on sn««l>ii<i Ma» üuu'ïjou Mswcmt were sfcsiLjw 
cured.

This Is le c-rtiljr, that 2 have hees a Uttered with tie 
Lr\*ii#rl.»e, or the Salt Rheum, 0* the iWiors s*ll it, fh» 
ten vear*. My hnuds we^e Imp-emly »«. Ui*e«ee,|, tfe| | 
could make no use of 1 hem. 1 em?iio>*d »evmi phteL 

I einiis. bur in no purpose a# my pniVritig only iuerenewk-. 
j f applied Mrs Usstsavs’s Med cist fur » short tiras sté 
j was hh>* cured of every vr»(igs ol thesi»e«i»e. Thrthsil 
, Sflnrsa which I fell, on the hm# n»«t pfeiufahdwsasa 
1 removed, wn murh m«»re than Snn»ue can eihrws. Alter 
rtiree yesis from the rime when l n»e«| the Mbdiclae, I 

I wue ihrraieiied with » relapse or return or ihs di»saes.' t

3bucrti5cmrntfi.

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL.
VKU A N ( à KM i ;MH are in progress by n mrmber uf Mer

cantile gentlemen, to L«buj at an early «lay,

A WEEKLY JOURNAL,
to be devoted totlie strenuous advocacy or a rec^irorlty 
trad* between the United State* and the Ur it id. North 
American Colonies — increase of Itaiiway and Steamboat 
communication between the two cotihIris*—the presenta
tion of tl.ê resources of the t'oloules lo Capitalists in the 
United Stales—weekly review and prices current ol Ana»- 
rican gitods required In the colonial markets, (li d of Uolo- 
nial pi<mIucc & e, shiimid t >American ports—and all gen
eral Vommercial intelligence touching the interests of the

applied 1 hr Mrdirins aad ihe di*e:iw dtsappesrrd. fvtfk 
that lime ifc* prrerni, 1 an prrfrctly (f thm all 
»)inpif.m* of Kryeiprlas or Sell Rhrum. I'lbrrs*» 
Heartily trconwnend M tn «II who are siaillirty sflieterf, 
us a speedy and cflkrtaHf remedy.

ANN A WMXGLOCIC, NkWsem
Jug*»t 5, »17.
The lollowsig leeffinenlal ia knit of it»»ftac;C 

litis rsmrdv Hus bveii received from Wilüew Us 14well 
Ksq., Mix or ot the Ciiy of Ihlihi, mi4 is pwilbhsl Hr 
the Leur lit ol tho»» who may be eimllurly »tRBele4.

hatifmx May 3rd, lB3L r
To John Naylor, Esq.,

%a,—Th* eiHise of *nf>rlaghwmMniiy demaads,! ihla^ 
iIthi every one who knows anx thing thru will mfoni rebel 
i-nghi ir intv* il prit*I r. f!t-!i« vins this i«. hr ih# fact, 1 
tiHud you «he following «*»rlIZlc.nl» •«! xxhti hase.fiMS ehdeg 
nay iU‘H« 1, \c.*i u c h Nh« rty h* use 11 ia say way y«**
may lhi»i* |»rn.-er.

Ni Mnn h lu«i. rny wil* wa* Miackeil whh itmr dreadtek 
dinrnr» l'>; »ypeln<« :n t.e«* !i ». '( u^‘ imed and swelled iw
nn nlaimiH|c»iar, cm mg *\crnt n.ti t» pa n, retulermf tk 
;iiip#*»-il#le tnr her to pvt 1er lot I 11. ihe fit 40, afe«l waefcefe 
Hiivaitniu npxv.trd*. Il* r « i*«i xv is «.a** panifu! t« lm«k sp
oil» llavii:* resit in h n**wv**«•»«..« r 4 « he Is-NrSual re»«lh 
ol Mr* llrrteuiiVe rented) . ! n.Jvi>rd 1 **r 10 procure a ta»D 
tic Irom x00. wh»rh ehe «Îid,him! li e ►RkCI xxasn»ir*«lûoa#| 
f.tr in ihe »hoi • eparo tt.ur lu» us, Mir wha fu tur r*M»e- 
etl ih-ii xvit xeere both q tile s^i«x.tishcd. hhe coatiaeeilfc» 
lerover yraUnnlly, amt *1» r. lew «1st* xv«s ipiiic free, (tad 
Î believe and hove It». ewer> irom ilt-.i die iihd iimkidx.

W. UALDW6LL

CTRE FOR UlU l Tl ATiSI. --
TIIE SUK’SCRIlirtt « ftVr*>o (fie p-iktie n eure ae* cef»

I tain remr.ix li»r all kimi* nl Klli.l .VaTISM, viA, AeutK 
j Chrunre, Injfnrnmatary, \ x. i t ., si*-*» for IIKaluga*, ag# 
Chronic parus in Lem 1 nl. f

M&k C. îir.RTKAVX; Nktesaw

CF.BTSF1U ATS.
Tills I» to certify, that L«-i Mi y I was afllcied Wtifc 

acme Rheamailr puliis from my uc.id »<• my leel. I saffer* 
j »d everythM«x Iml death l«*r *-'ir weeks. I med many 
j ihfiigs—I vmpliKyed aDcciac. Hui I grew worbesad wnee^ 
- so tool,. ftiHi h look lour persons t«« lilt me offthshtd — 

j I seul tor Mr* Hen emit, «lie cam?, urd sishlaith M'l’ 
j 1 ighi—MppUrd her medicine, anil «0 my MstoahkneLi 
j j*»y, *lie mat morning 1 eoaliJ *iand and xvaU, »*d is • 
lew days ? wa* ubi» 10 go «hem hi» n*»ce.

Samuel MlUONNfu 
' N Id emit. 22nd A«gvs«r L8f>.

8woin before Uie this thh. >epl , iF.il.
I> r; I ANlvr.HA, J. F* 

Jan 3. Wes. 130, A»h 53.

rapidly increasing trade between the tV weountrks. 
Tli *flic Jouraai. xx ill lar handsomely pri.iled ou a large fo- 

liusliecf. at $2,<X) p.^r aHHitm in advance. A reasonable 
space will lx» devoted t«i advctiscm« îits ef goods miuired. 
in the Colonial trade, om!other interests vounectea with 
the objects of the paj»er.

Tiie Proprietor* respect tally solicit from American an* 
Colonial Correspondents, articles containing statistic* «.f 
the traile between tlm Stales and the Colonics—the mint s 
ininerfib, thnlazr, lishi-rie*. agriculture, Ac., of llie I*i evin
ce*,—the niaii'i/hctvi ie- , publk iiistitafions. ecliool* &».r 
of the iftates,Mid fuel* on all subject vounected with the 
reciprocal co 1 mere.- oft lie two countries. < omimmim- 
lions, post paid, to the “ Ixt«rnatios «a sIocrn xi„ Host ox.** 
(giving the 4 «Litor, evn fide n‘./ally, tins writers' uauws), xs kk 
receive faithful attention.

Boston, January «, 1SÔ2. 1HI.

FALL l«lHJORTITIOm 
Bell »t niitrk,

nEllFPY offer n choice stock of » 1.‘ V (i POD S, swit- 
nble for the prvi*eut aid c««ming évasons, «uaipi L lag 

Welsh and l#anv«>liirc M#ANN El#>.
Blue. Black aii«t >'ancy Witney* and Bvavcrt,
Black ami Fâncy Ua>iineivs and Dot-skins,
A large assortment ef UUBVlIUiS Delaine», **«f etlw

Stliff (lOftd*,
White, Printed and Urey CdTTOXS,
Various kinds ot American Uottc^u and Woollen Manu 

factures.
White and Blue Cotton Worn and Cotton BAIT INI*, 

..............~*8 la great variety.

BASA AH.

THE r#ndlcs ofthc \\>s>y.*m Conrreétions in TTaffiks 
beg Ivirve to npprtee their f.tends thr.t they are mak
ing prep: 1 rr< ions for holding n Bazaar early in thcensuirff 

spring, to ni*e fumis in »vl of the New Wesleyan CltA- 
j pel now in course of erection in Grufion Street. Coo- 
tributiens in money, or materials, or articles for sain 

i are resbectfrilly solurilodjmd will he thnnkfnlly received.
! Cf7" For )i»rticu!ar infnrmation. reference tan be htd 
: to nil v of the following Ladies, who will uct ns a C<«mnll' 
fee of Managemert :—Mrs. Evans. Mis. .'IcMarrav, Mr* 
Xordheck, Mrs Troup, Mrs. Harrington, Mrs.
Mrs Miginrtviiz, Mrs. s. F. Mars*:, Mrs I rwt.MipJnjWi* 
Mr*. Daniel Starr, Mrs Crane, Mr». NoiW«| IW
Jones. Mi# Crake, Sec'xr. Soil.

ivry.
i#«mg i»ml square SHAWLS la 
BLANKETS, Unh', l‘laids. It.»
Undies’ Muslin and Crane Colli „
Gents Ixmg Cloth and Lambs Wool Shirts, Ac.

All of which will he mid on the ilo*i reasonable terms. 
Oct 18. Wes., C. Mes., A Guaixl.

Ex Sloauior Fauadn from Paris, 
via Liverpool.

1'IIK SUBSCRIBEIt ha* rect ived u large assortment of 
l*apvr Weighty, Ala.rnster Ornament*, melliug Bot

tles. Voit« Monies, Tooth nod Nail Brut-lies.
Alsu—Uievphanu, Almond Cream and Bandoline, 

ut No. lo9 t.ranville fitreei 
January 3. HOB EUT U. F BASER.

4 MACKEREL N ET. mai Led 11. K.*’ The owner a. n 
il have it by apply ing to

Feb y 7- JaMF.S SMITH, Samhro, Coot Cove.

PICKED I P.
,4 MACK EKEL N EF, marked “ 5*. 1. W."' For further 

1\ particular» apply to
>Vb> 7. JOS LA U SiBAY, Sambro.

OKI OS AND BKim iXBR.
ffx Moro #,flv from T.rm-fon, th(- -mfecrfSf-r 
I. i.l. i.-il his I all supply of l>«V<.-« »n* XTUKcn»'. 
Futvut MedidiK% i*o.u>s nud pvrfrmwrv- A Is»» MD « 
» large assortment of Tooth. Nail ..Cloth, and Hafr 0r,,i■, 
eg, for sale very low at X».. Fdb, ^ ranvj#ri« Sln-cL 

AU<* du hind —A h«rg* swplv very ^*i|»rr»or Medic 
COU.LIVER OIL- whoie-mle <»r rviai1.

Uct. 24. KUCEBTG.

NUGENT’S PEOPLE’S,

\t:TAN S< K —I» now red* Sir ifeliwy. TM* B»*«> 
cKitJtin* much ii*»-lnl nint liileri*i«iii»r frMllltW * 

niMpion to a-iroimmiriil Calculation*, Tidr, Table*. 
drc, i.ml wifi he found on examination, well worth* •« 
pafroiitga Gfihr.se fur whoee <» h«i* *••*»' enwpHH.

It. HBLENT, FuVlisher,
fr ,v 15. Oflko

1$

Jum lieccivod per Mcamer,
LACK and Ccdoured Velvet Brockets. Crotchet 

- Cuff* and Sleeves : Fink Sarsam t Ribbon. Ho**ou* r 
Beet Brown Knitting Cotton, and other Ucod*.

----- A IJ?U-------
IIr!ti*!i nnfartureitlndMi linbber Vest. ar dlW»*»

of Fi^'erior quality. BE1#L. ANDERSON *
Jany 10v W es & Ath.

REMOVAL ! !f
CLEVERDON & CO.,

TtF.fi to Inform their frivn* soil the Vubjto *"
» they lisve removtxl to thet.isniie IIni.dmg.

Acmiift Corner, nearly oppiKl« Her Majesty » -
(iatr. wb.'rc thov arc otwmig an extensive awtorTajen*.
K A KT1IF.N War F. CHINA, GLahaW ARK wRtebfetg 
City ami Country Trade, «hick they till dv-pw* 
tlidr «dual low prices. w

I
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HBitc is vol te KEncov: 

HOL 1.0WAY’S Ol\T.nEAT.
A MU4I' VIR AUL'U)I'< CCHR of K\l* U;g<

AF TKK « YKaES' St'KfKRlXtl.
JSrfretf *f « L-itrr fnen Me. WPtinw. Hatpin, at 70, 

taint Met pi Street, WrymualA, <elrd .Way I if*, ItSl. 
t. Piulf»"" llot.COWAV,

At liir *** nf I# my wllr (who I. now 61) caeght 
• , ii.leiit e** «1, wliiffc unttnl 11* hr r tv««, » ltd f.rr ■ ’I r-. 
«►at him t*>r.v •**"" b-rn wore nr tea *>*.rr. «ml gia-.ily 
tHfl.iM'il- Hrr agonir» wore dietrecikig. »i,.l u r mini I,"» 
««CeINcr i*f «»> ilepvivix. ca'i*a4>«if rial mi,I ,lr,y 
Kvrry m»*e4y lh«( nualicel mm ivivt.e.i w I. irini, i*el. 
WHhiiat rSe-.t i tlrlhe.Ufi »iiflere,l wy.rrrly. Hn,l ikr-ta r 
til hrr ley* we« IrrriMr. I H id iiiiru rtiui x ivit \,]vrt irr- 
•>tuta «I«i edvroiol hrr try year Till. ni„l Oiri iirm ; »i..l, 
04 « Irai rnrmrea, ulterwv.ry uihtr trainlx h-.l |,r,.*rd 
«,«)»••. rhr Timmurd m da mi. blit cuma rm r l .it
■week» ago, red, »tr»ag«7n relate, K n*.w ia goal hr«f-h.
fief lr««.,;*re |i«mirer, wiifinut ait ,-r ,rar, umt hrr .|r,-|, 
•rand «nil andi.lurhnl. Oet*i yn-i h.rr wiliir.-ril ihr 
•ndrtfeg* nf my wile daring ihr l««i «3 inn, «nil rue- 
iraet thrift wi* hrr preamt rnj.iimrnt ol he.lih, y,.« 
'W in'd indent frrl drluhtr.l In hu»ie« hull ih- aieni.. *i 
me |r«»ily alleetiuiog lpa «uOeriiif» *.| « fellow rrramrr. 

(-««aeU) WILLIAM i.Al.VIN.

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OR

A

% MIWN 7i VBAHS t)F ACE CVREI> OF A BA*
uv, or thirty year* ataninnu.

Oopyofo t'**+r /ran Mr Jft*. 4kb*% Builder of Gem 
Owes*, of êcu»ke/if», ntor Huddere/teld, dated 

JVny 31st, 1851.
To Prs.Wr Hon.owAV,

Sta,-1 seffer*d for psriefî wf «blrty yra«w irmn a had 
•w, »be result << mo or thef-g different »rri.tenu» ut line 
Works; accompanied by smrfunir »>tnp'«.m* I hied re
hearse to * variety nf mrdtrat wihrice. Without deriving 
•my heeefli, wml wee even t«M «hoi the kg «not ho mi 
AHitftfed, yet, hi opitooif ion to ibai ofUnion, ykoir Pill* end 
OmiMrnt hove effected * comptoir cure In sowbori a lime, 
lè*l lew who k*U uni sitn*ori| it would rro.lit tlio fuel.

(tHgned; WILLIAM ABBS.
The imth »<4hts stslem#wi een ho werillrtl hy .Mr. W 

T. Ragland Cnemist, 13, Market Street, llurtdri>fiH«l.

A DREADFUL 1!AU MRP \ST CURED IN ONE 
MONTH.

£«rlrm*t of * Letter from Mr. Fr*4nirk Tr^rr, of 
* f’emoèurof Aoof. dated Vrrtonbor IJ<A, M'a 
To Profwoif IIOLMtA a v.

Dit «B Bib,—My wife Soil swRorod from find iircswte for 
more ttann six mtmthv, nod durtns iho whole ptriml had 
tiio host Miotfirai o«ieii<'« i»cr, Lot «iH to un h»». Ilnring 
Leforo henteel an awfal w«».«nd In my own log hy \to.r tin- 
rivalled mediJino. I iktornMue«l scale it* lap your Tills 
end (JimiMom, a**d ihrrrfnr'* gavo iIsmii a trial in lior rn»o. 
end fcrinnaio it wa• I «lid m*. I»»r fit lr*« than a mtoiih a 
perkci cwt* wna «RVoieil, and llio l-rtiritt «hat various 
sHko- bra;ice« ol my fiimi.’y have «forivod t'om ihetr nar is 
really ns t mi tailing. I nowvtrvngiy iroomuieid them to 
wtl my friends.

(Signed) FREDERICK TURNER.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS SWELL
ING OF THE KNfcK.

0/s L'ttrr frt%m JtAn Forfar, art Axrir*tturi»t re
siding at .Vr.rW"«r». astir //<A*um, dated 

Muf 15/A, 1S3V.
Ts Trefresor flkt.UiWAV,

Stn,—1 was atiliciofl with a «welîlng on each side ««fihe, 
leg, rather above ihe kn«^, l«.r nearly two yonh, which 
l«'Croeso«| to •« groat sir.e. I had the udvico «>1 ihrre »mi«- 
eet^Agrgenns b'-rc, and was an imnnir «H iho Now cast lo 
Infirma ^ So: tour week-. Alter vmiou* tnt-tle* of treni 
went had hop 11 tried. I ww«t «li-rhtrgetl a« locnral'k. IIhv. 
lag heard 00 mu' h ««f yroir Tills a» «I Oiniment I deter 
«mord 10 «rv ikrru, and m lose thru a iimmh I Wne com 
jiletsly cured. VA h it 1» wore remarkahk 1 tv s encaged 
twelve hoars a day in the Hay llarve-i, ami althoirgh I 
h«ve fallowed my |a*H»rioim oc«*upalion throne hunt Ihe 
Burner, I have had no retuni whatever ol my complaint.

(.tient*) ^ JVÎ1N FOKFAR.

AX INTLIMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 
CIJR K ll.

C»rj of a hotter from Mr. branch Armât, of J>rahou»e 
l.oth'im Road, Admkr-o , dated A^til 2f*fA, iE5l.

▼it Piofessor llnLLOtVlV,
Sir,-For more than twenty tears mv wile hn« l»oen 

•ahjf-n from lime v lime, to atiacks ol infl mimaiioii in 
the side, tint whT«*h >ho wan hied Mol hlisierrd Ion g rat 
estent,, «lilt the cns'il n«t lie renwitrnl. About l«’«ir
years ago she saw, in the papers, the wonderful cures 
wf-cted hy year Villa and Ointment, and thought she 
Waal 1 give litem a him!. To her prsal astonish ill* III Me! 
4slight »4tr* got immediaio irhei from iheir u«e, moI alter 
prrspvpri«2 lof Ihrrs weeks th» pain in her side Wes rom- 
p'eielf cured, end she bus enjo)rd the beet of health k»r 
ihe lest foae years.

(rhgned) FRANCIS Alt NOT.

The PIT* should be used conjointly with the Ointment 
In most of the follow111 g oms 
Had Legs, ( si icon-. ScaWs,
Rod llrvayts. Contmctetl and Sore Nipples, 
Herns, Stifl-jointr, Sore thr.rat-.
Bunions, Kkphantiaai», Skin Diseases,
lUteof.Vf o*c hef ocs li-tulas, Scurvy,

and Sit lid flic*-, («Mit, Sore lier. d«,
C<*o-Rav, tilwidulsr «well Tumours,
Vhitîco-ftH>r, ings. Fleers,
rhilClai»<, LumLago, Wounds,
Chippcrl-hatide, Tiles. \bws
Corns [6oi\) Rlie tmalism,

IMrev.flnos for ihe Guidance of Patiente are affixed tu 
Wtch pat or hug.

Muh Agents in Nova Rcof|a—Hr. Herding, .Windsor 
Mr*. Neil, l.unenhurgh. T. R. PatHK Urerpool. N'rT »»» 
p^r, Cnrnw .!I f. l acker «V Smith, Truro. J. *C . dost 
^•Mywbormigh.| It t’urhrali A* Co., Ne wporl. *1- N. Pvl 
kr, Hi.riun- IF l.eggr, Mah««ueltav. 8. P uhon 4r Co. 
Wallace. J. f. M«.,e, Caledonia T. A J Josi, Sy.lney 
i. Ma 1 h-.«m. liras «VOr. P. Smith, Port Hood, Mrs 
hnissoii, Pirto'i K. Sterna, Yarnmuih.

S«*|«| nt tli» Estah|i%iimeiit ol Pmlessor llol|‘«W*y. 244 
Rtraed, London, and l«y moat r«o*|»eet»l*k Dniffid* and 

^.Dealers in Ms«liciite throughout Ihe rlvHiæd w«-rld Trl. 
Osh tu Nova ScoU» «rr |s. M., 4e., As I»*a. fill.. 33e. 4d,
and 59s. each 11^ There Is a coMsiderahle saving lu ta
king iho larger sites.

JOHN NAYLOR, Hal fat. ' 
General Agent for Nova Scotia,

Jen. I ________ _______________________________ ___

mi'Rrrro iioi'ke.
NEW fc CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

NO. 4», l ri K* WATKK STS BBT.
Oppntilf Afittrt. Creighton <f (irimie't Wharf

RU. IIAI.I.» r.«r>wHi!ly iailmniM to hi. Irlrrd. wvl 
• ih. |iiit.lir immll,, In To—n «nil Ouiiiry, ihn n« 
V,« nft.n.4 lhr.no.. K.1.1-11^1 nirnl. ea tea aim are-ntmt, 

«h«r. h. «Ill conai.iiily h.v. «n heiol «ntrl« ol Ow 
ranted ,,«/». run;iprlot with iho i.ttttxi. C.mothhv « ■ lx 
Biujvi.io. Hin.i-s, which will he .uppiird «I ihe lowe.i 
femeerrstiee profil.

Family and Skip Store*.
Cemiinr pro,arc itkrn in exrh.nr. for *nr-K which 

Will he .applied ictMeat advaocr e* tie ««act feiari 
Art'e«.

«niel.. from ih. Connir, rrc.i.rd on eon»i*nnietii 
which Will !.. d 1,10.—I Ol («i e email p.r cchi««e> la lb. 
he.* «.I,*hi,ge «ml ihe i roce..l, duly forwerilml.

April 11. (93i Wee. * A ihe. It aeon. (17)

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
ro* TI4E CVSE or

Cssxfas Colds, Hoarsness, Spitting 
•r Blood, Nigkt Sweats, Aetiuna, 

Liver Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT NEGLECT IT.
CONSUMPTION

Can and haa l*cen eun-d m thousands rf eaeea hy 
JUDtfOX** CHEMICAL EXTRACT VF

riIKimV AÜD LlTNGWOHTa
and «e remedy k«i ever Hetore Sera dUcuversU that wll

er Mainly
CÜRE CtlNACMmON.

The mrvsv oîrauclv marke.1 ai d «lereluprd raeee of Pul- 
moesr) CousumvlMMi, wnere the tangs have become dle- 
eusod and nlcsr tied, and the rase so utirrly hopeless, as 
to haw hren pronounced l.y Tnysloans and friends, to N 
past all poswihilitv «.f Egt^tvery, h>«fe h»eu cured by thill 
w-ialerful remedy, and are now as well and hearty a« 
even It is a rnm p«uin«i til* me«i teat inns which are pecti- 
M irly adapted to and esseuiiall) necessary for the cure of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
Its operation Is mild, >ei eiRcsri-uw; it |<vosen« the 

phlegm which r eties so mam «kScnliy, relieve* ihe 
r.otigh. and assists nat'ire l« expel from the system all 
diseased matter h y expect oralimu, firtaluring a delishllol 
change in the breathing and rkeM, and this after the pre- 

J sert plions of the wsry best meiliwl men aud the invru 
! lions et ali,il nnd «orronrtng friends nn>l N«ir-es, havs n«il- 
I «4 to give the smallest lellef to the Co.i*umptn r eu/fortr.

THOUSANDS OF CON*l\Mt‘VIVE 
, persons have I «een deceived repentedh In bnvlag me«M- 
i ernes which were ami to lie rnfulhhl* cures, l.ui winch 
! have «ul% provtal paillai ives, but ibis niriliCMie Is not • • : » 1 y 

a pallintive but « cure /«r ut< rrnt»d ton?» Ii CttHlaiiie 
no deleterious-drugs, wu«l «me trial will prove ii « astoo- 
is4»it f eflic.tic) 1»e»»sr than any assertion» or reilillratrs tn 
curing r«.iis«'iupih»ii « vl all «ii«e:»ies «•! the F «tugs, s-«eti a* 
<Spi.;tm •* of bioed, roueA.«, pain in tor snir% nie*t tivratn, 
Ac Ac.

Ah^iot KMV» eerttiiraies -1almost mlrarulous cures, per
formed by this meifinne, f^o*u s«une r»f ihr flmt IL cisri, 
Uiergymm, and M«-rcb mu, have i«era sent us tor this me. 
rliciue, but the |M»tdiraiion .d them ^•^•ks iihi um«h like 
Quackery (will show them to any person, cm I ling ai our 
•dllce.) Thia medicine will speak for it sell and rnuu-h in 
its own f ivimr wherever It i* irteiF

C'ai Tt««a — Thla medicine |a put up in e large bottle, and 
the iinittc of Judson A- F*o., Propneiors, New Y«rk nn the 
• ekmiH W*r«|»|.er aroaii'l the flo«tk. All ori.ers nv #« he 
adtire—e I to Uotnslork llroihrr. No. 9 Jidtu Street, 
«New Yor*.

CARLTON-3 LINIMENT roa THE FILES» &.c.
It is now used ia the prinelpal hospitals, and 1* the 

pnwte p«a.*i ice in mir countf) hy an immense number of 
ludlvuluah anJ tewllirs, first ami most certainly for t.’ie 
rum of the PILES, and al#*» extenslveiv Mid effectually ae 
to hxthe creduhiy unies* where its effects are witnessed, 
Lett rmo'ty In «he following complaints ;

For ' reaiiag eairanrdtnarv absorption at once.
Smef/intt _ Reducing the«n »n a few knar*.
Rbrum-Utom- Amteeer Vhrnole, giving immediate ease. 

'i'sraof —Uy fencers, Uleers,or «‘olds.
Croup and ITAoopiag Ce*<4—Kvtcrnallv and ever the 

chrs».
.4tS firtwi, Sprain* and Rums, faring In a lew hours.
Sarre jr*d {, 1er,» - Whether Irrsh or v| lung standing,

an«i Irver *«»r.**.
Its operaitnn npon adults and children la red ne la 

rhvtimane swell-ngw. ami loosening cough* and tightness 
oi ih» chest by relaxation of the parts, has been surprising 
hevtml C-nrrptiou. 1 he c. ntinoa remaih of iho«e who 
have used It )n the Pi/cs, is “ It arts like a charm *' It Is 
tr nr ant.* to please su\ person that will try It.

Ctndce—Never hay it unless you Had ihe fhc simile 
signature ol Cumviork Jr Hrether, pr opr let ore. ea the 
wrrapoer rf the genuine art tele.

CAUTION—At! nftkr e*o« # n*m*d*rtiett* are »oN eu/f 
m Arc Fe»A, iy C»m»focA A Rre/Acr, Ae- 3 John >1

(Tv“^d whoie-ilef *r the Prtiprieinr ta Nov* droll» 
al Morion's Medical Warehouse, Halim»; la Windsor hy 
Mm. Wiley ; la Dartmouth hy D. Farrell,’and hy one 
agent In every town In N. A. ntul N. II.

Enquire for f ometock’s Almanac Ihr 1852 which la glv-
13 12.ea to all gratis. 185 Juf>

EAST INDIA HAIR DYK.
CJiwi'a the flair, am A mot the Skim.

This dye m=«y be appl-ed to the hair over night, lerutng 
1 the lightest RED or GREY HAIR m a dark hr.«wit, and 

by re.«eMtliig a second a'ahi, Io a bright jet M-rk. Any 
liérpoti may. iherelbrr, \viilu«ai the least |m*s»iI»Ic trouble, 
keep tils hair any «link shade ia perfcct Id tfk ; with a p«*- 
siiive •«s.iirat'Ce «hat the dye, 11 applied to iht skin, hi// 
ant ci lour It. Hy alt «r.i-ional spplicslt««ti, a person 
1 timing grey will itevrr lw km-wn in have a grey hair. 
Directions complete wi«h ihe article. There is no co
louring in this statement. r*a one r «n ea*‘l% test.

These tacts are warranted by the g-mlrman who man 
nfacinros It, who la the ce ebrated fhemist, ll*. fOM- 
i*TOI’K, atnh*»r of C«MH*tork’s f hemt*ir%, Philo«*«ph>, 
amt other works, »n«l Kchottl flock*, well known aud 
wide I ) cwlebfuleu by t he public.

DEAFNESS.
Use Dr. f.ARZF.TTE'S AfOU-Tlf OIL f»f »ha cure

Of Defoes*. x is », all ll««»ee «Its igferable n»d«e«, like the 
bureing t«f inserts, falling «•! wa-er, whuting of strum 
wklfh mr s\in;n«-»na **f apprunchiog «le'iine**. Matt» rer 
•otta \vhtt Itsv*^ lire it «leal l«»r ten, fifteei.o. twrotv > eais. 
and wore subject to use ear tn.moets, h tve after using 
one or two iH.tilee, thrown asl«le these trumpets, ••eitig. 
made perlec ly well. I» has cured cases of ten, fluent, 
aud even thirty years al etui tog of deafness

NOTICE TO Iff A HI NEK*.

THE Commissioner* of Light Houses glte Notice that 
in adtlition to the Ib-acou Light Imih ami put in oper

ation at Tort Mtulwnv on the li»t November la«l--tlHi nn- 
tiermenlioned lluil.lmg* have been completed aud arc 

t also iu vjsTutioii, vis : —

EDDY OR SANDVOINT LIGHT,
! a Pencon l.lghl on Ed«le or Bandnoial ow the W*e«t side 
j of the riotith entrance to file Steal! of Canto, and I» die- 
| tlngiiUln^l by Two Whit** Light* llorirvulally nlaci'd Ï& 

feet atwvc f*ra level -rhn* and fall 6 fbk—Tl«e hulldlitg 
, is Square |iaintc«| White with a lllatk «Hainoi d vit the 

Sett ward elite. Tlie point is Sh««nl - East wet dlv of Iho 
l.iriit nearly 20U tatlmms hut the Northwest ol ll1!# boh! 
water, ami g «Fui unit.otage. 'I he Tides art; irregular aud 
verv rapid futtud flit* 1 oliil. 

flu* following lb urine* by ( oinposs rany udd verseU

Ïassitic thn ugh flu* Shall, 
rota the Light to Cape 1 lognn, 8®
’* 44 44 to Western I«end land

which intercepts the ldghl S Iff e.
*4 ** " In Hear Islaml, N lü XV
‘4 “ '* to 1 irate Core, X fil XV
“ “ * to Mill creek, N fill XV

l«i;itmle 4f« = 3V North l.ongitmle
bl » 15’ West. Var 14= at* XV.

A RICH AT BEACON.
A Hear on Light on Point Ms rich i on tins East side o 

11 w SoulIwrn entrance to Arichnt llarhvnr. 1 »e Ruilil- 
ittg i* sr|itKlv. |>eint*-<t XVhite a* «I shows a XVI lie Light 
81 fret abme ,>ea level, rbu* and tall ti fret. Tin point 1» 
Fold to—and tlie following are the lk*arlugs ol the ptincf

1ml lirait l.indL
rout the Light to Cranberry Inland

Light over Winging Point, 8 .1° E 
“ “ to XX'inging i-oint. 8fic XV

•• M to Itnggcd Ilea.! North
slinre » hehucto hay N 790 XX*

** 14 to Minium IsJaml lad
Fide of Entrance to Stmlt of 
i aiiMi In one w ith .lemy Is
le ml lleef. KID W

14 l.iltle Ailchat Head, W
Latitude -If*® 20* N. !.on. «U® 8* XV«M -Variation 1°
^ HORTON BLUFF LIGHT.

i A I!«‘icon Light on llortoti lllufT in tlie Rusln of 
MIim-s vr, f ft ahtne *ea level high water, (Her ami tall 

| to 4f> feet.I •
The Itiiihilng I* eqnare pnlnte«l White «lands Of» Art 

from tlie llliiffaiid shows a XVhite Light which mav Ur j 
J Mi ll in «-I mr a«*atl:er over the gra'erf part <>f the |
, of Hints ! at*«*r |-a**>ltig < t|a* lllomidoit 1 and above the ,
* l ive Irlande and up XX imHor HI* er until intercepted 
! In th ; t.'oniincatiou of the llluff to tlat hmitlntani 
; or it.

Course to Root Islrnd, entrance of
< ornwalhs River, N It® W

•« »« Ua|c lUomld.m. N 2 W
« ** Pali htgê l- d ( leaml.nro*| N 2 K
•* 44 l4»:ge*t of (.roup of Hr#

Islands, N ÎWo E
«• “ West siile of River or

Contimtath-u of illnfT. R 35 E
llallfai, Pec, 1861.

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE
B03X3TY.

Founded 1848, Cspltti «100,000 Slg.
Chief Ojfice, 48 Mnerynt, Sirtrt, Bant, London.

THK following Important IWnofits mr ofTrrod ky
tin» Oanpenr :— #

, *««• A r-iaf* Will k. *>•'!. (a ll, rnrramlar of wfealto
WmodSVnŒ"" ................ ....

S*S- ' l*«wm ‘tr.ltoua N «HT.INI..I,, M, pn|tn am*
run»», m»r#«,l „r a |»«, m»ni ■a'ltt.li. « „•• r«M,
•" r*w-l»*l «m. •»« «.»)»«* I» tart*.» Vf
i>r» mm «i.. or a .«» ea auaialag aa* aim at. « ia
rqntv»l«»w I v,lu0

Sul. «:,«!.. ultra for or. kalf «to gramlaaia area 
«hoir US r.ilk-io. for jl«0*i aed upward, for !.. yew 
Im.rr.i p.yahl. anaa.llv.

4ih. Noiirraof «to.aaital rmln. awJ rr.toarml.ato
erhnowlrdard ll raa.nrd.

3«h. No rlelw di-paiad rir.pi la raw of palaaSto 
frood, ** waloiraileoal rrror will eo* «ui.it a Policy.

«i». No r.iraaro mow), or to. of aay Had, nor iwy 
charte malle for Pultrlee hr 1 red the cow onto Su, 

7ih. Ail«»nr« arc mad# oa orrarln at PnHclee cl three 
yean .i»a<«wg. «to Ml aurai of lhell OSee Telee M 
iho new M ih. apHMMma.
..J4*. •• «h* Putoe le r^arwto le fto atow
"îr’Slww of ito-PTAB Lire AWUBANCS A WO 
Uan«IN," ihr herlaree ef which le ha lerrreetw.

Prmyhlrie rod all Skah. wpptlrC, and r.rrr I «tow 
Urn *'*♦••• *;plw*;«** «• itoAgrei or Mr. B,re.leer.

eLtc": * danibl «tare,
"rdiral Kiemlarr. led,

daay. I7ih, MSI.

Jan « HU

« «TXA1II». 
J. I . MII.I.I.K, 
.1. Mi.XAll.

CARI.KTOV Condition Powdrr* for 
llorrr* find Cottle.

Thr rh«nfr. ol wraihrr and «r«.«n, with Ihr than*» o 
tier «1*0 Irril, havr . vrr* g*t«f rfT**«'l 0*100 ihr hl»o-l eu I 
.lotion- fin d» of tiorrr». Il I. «I ihr«e Ho*», 'hry rr.|»irr 
.100*01 in «at 1*1 n.iorr in Ihrow oil aoy ilimrdrr ol ihr 
Pool» ol Ihr h.aty lh«t mav h»«e hrrll loihllaal, ur*l »hlr*. 
It out ««Inolril to, will rt.Mll I» Hi* Yrllow Walrr, 
|lt»«r«. Worm», lime, Ac All of which will hr |.re»rin 
r«l ley giving one of Ihr.r powder*. 00*1 will rarr wliro 
,ii.r».r «|i|*r *r*. if o«rd 1# unir. They purify ihr l.hind. 
rrmovr «II loll *io»i|»u and l».rr, lno.rn ihr .hin, clr»o.e 
If,, wrier, noil mvlao-rir Ihr «'Mr hull. rn»l* llw* ihrm 
III do morr work wiih thr ..no* lord. Th* «riirin 01 
,hr.e n wdr*« o* di'rn oP"R «II *h* rrrr.iivr gl«edr. «orl 
Ihrr.loir h«. Ihr «éol- rlf»rl open Ihr lloiar.11,, «1*4 «Il 
»,ol .M H.rl»lr-r*,ii« anioiale -oil di...«e« arl.inr lr***« or 
l«o.|io i«* u had .uit 1.1 Ihr Ulood, .re .prrdllf rurr« hy
'^Kriorirlirr «a.I «.k lor C \ fi I.ETON .4 CON 111710 N 
POWUBild, aud i«he no eelhert.

for sale and fejiale.
1)R I.AMZKTrE'6 JUNO COR III AI., **r Procrrril»* 

Bllilr nirrcrll.ril «» ou rflrciual rr«'or»n»r 10 r*»r« ol 
llehllln, liopo'rncv, or llarrronr»., «oil »ll irrry....ril*r- 
nf nnitirr. Il I* all ilial It |.rofr*.r. to ho, vie : N.iorr . 
Sirrrt Rrolorall»», end triord) f**r iho«o to ihe uwrrir.l 

wit Ami oir.prlu*. It I- a frria.n cure lor ormiim
........... .. Oeurr.l lfrHllli.fiirel.Wrahnrmi.'fitoMeellul

Nrrvoo. A reel Ion «, l^ocorrhrre or Whllr. *• 
anlnvilor.iioi* m.dlcine il 1. onrq..«llr.l Aim, »rerl«l« 
rrmr-li lor ll.nplr.it Coo.ofnp.h-a, ll.'if.i l*m. I"- of 
Muoeo'ar Barrr . PhveWml l.«».iodr, Fromlr Wr«k..r~, 
ilrhililv Ac. It ia warroolrd in |.lr»*r ihr n»rr in any of 
•hr ..,ovrc..mi*laluU, oi.d i« of pricelr.« value to th»r 
wiitu'ui ojfspeinw-
Caution 10 b<- rnrel'all? rend *nd 

rentrai hr re «I»-
« r uofrrfrtl of Iht- crlrhr.ird Juno Cordial ha. I.lrlv 

too. he.to, -to ..mo of tEVI JUDdON o. .hr

WRomeo,hrr that .hr nueeterfeH h«. .hr n.lw r.f f>rf 
Jidwm 00 iho w-.pper, ».*d the rename inn NOT hi.
ivbJm- toit 1 be wri|.|»»r. . . . w, Vwf.

A CO., N«* J'*b" •*-. “■ Yarn.
Agent» in America. EatabiinheU la 1*44.

>OTI( i; TO .IHKIÜim

Til K ('omnthshmers nC Light IVnnses girt* K«»tke that a 
lu-sc.fi» or llarh«Hir 1.1 iht lies been « rvctrd on idtmt- 

( mlt-t //*«</ «m lh«* XXVet iiili' of the Entrance of / art Hied 
; «rat,, ntftl is now in opernfion. ’I he Duti«tlug i» «ujiiar»* 
! )Mtiiit«*«l »• htlr with Hack Njuarr in the Centre of tlie hes- 
! war«i shivs- ami shows a jiiuin white Light ’««rty-limr 
i fwt ub«txf tlie Ma level (rise md fi«ll fi Ivdi ai»«l will Ite 
i visible in clear winthrr finni f*M|r I.a Have ni «1 Pvlnter- 
I -tint ha\ l**twanlly, and eeaward, n-HI shat In hy Ihe 
1 main Imid west*ir«llv. It itar.ds within thirty fathoms 
of tlur shore w hich is hold to

’ Tlie follow ing heat ings l»y Compass nr* given to avsist 
I \r*M-ls i-takVtg «lu- l'a»hour.

From Use Light to the Oulifmust headland.
* XVe«tcrly ff 33 W

•* to Long Cove I'.n akam 8 17 XX'
44 to ho«lliwe*t Kresker h 22 K
44 t«. houtlu tid Fn tug nan I - ■-

Island k M V. breaker in one I 
The Ielandi nul f edt;r* rm the hast eide of /Atraru e 

are tm liter of tl*u tourne :
Fror.i Light to la Have lînck. K Tl F.

•4 to tbuit'i iiois.l of Indien
Marné N 77 F

•* to Cape la Have over the I x v
•H»fTtt of Indian Island l * r‘

Fat 44" 6- X - Lon. 84* XV. X «nation 14» 43* W. 
l ottinedway, Nov. 1, 1851.

8 cF’XAltD. ) CommiFsioners 
J P MILLER, { of
JAfv McNAl'*, ) Light Houses.

.Ian. 13. 3m.

«'hrist.ham presents.

NOW niwnlnr at tfo- Nuproaiira-a* Hnnue, » varHp r> 
isASCY «rfN»l»8, vi* Toy TraPrtD, iJemert do 

Chlnmev Oniarorntr. ToiWfr INittl»*, K.enrr* In rtvllrv 
veriet).'.Natural anil Balnl.llion Mu*r,Cruet fitandr. fihu 
ltteliel and Cake slain.., Ac . eut.able f<» ( uatvtu». 
I'uafn. CCBVKKDON U Co.. ^

Store near .to Ordnance i.atA 
Dere-iher 20 Wee. A Ath «w.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

TUB Sal-erilrere having taheri into Cspartnerrhip Ma.
f.KOl.fjfc It. AMiifldS.N, Mo* bur in*—» lM-relofwe 

rarritd or. by them, will, from fbi. dole. !«• fonditcled 
under tbr firm nf HBI.l.. ANUBReON A CO 

Juu 10. Wee. A All*. J UU.I. k CO.

2TS7T T2L5JR—1S5S.
Exuwlrr SnH* ef Re-ndr marts 

Clothing, Cloth*. Ac.
AT THE HALIFAX Cl.OTHIXO STORE,

No «, ORDNANCE ROW,
■ Y CHARLES B. NAYLOR,

< 'OMMBNClMi Ibh morning, and eoetlenlne daliy 
V/ nntfi I tie n*h«*h* of the' largi* Nfuelt now on hand may 
l>e (llr|uwd id'- riun|iiHng un«aida of 3010*4, llravw. 
Whitney, «'Mb, I» »-kin, Belt and otto* back, ebretee- 
fi"ld, I’e'etid. Ilttntlni ntd Prurit COATS, MKKflNÛ 
JACKCTff. TKoWnKlts rttd VKKTd by the hand red. 
Shirt», Dram I*, llr.ee*, a||l and Cotton H»lfhifr>teO. 
In fact every article rec*-«arv for .Men'* wear, loueltor 
wll h a large ». a-k of Ciorne, (’.vMtagau, 1‘iWtf, Uarvaae, 
Witrrxu», k'.

-----ALSO------
A Fell Ar«oitmetil *>f TAILORS' TIUMMINOS.
The whole of I In* nlno v block la now c iered for eajd, 

either w lmlioiale or retail, ,n extiewly low prleea nhf 
«'arli, In mxicr 11 make i oom lie a new etork for the 
«Vrliig.and >* eronoiuy le Vie order *tf Iho day, uenwae ta 
want of any of tint .above arUel-i would do well le tall, 
and uxamine for tliera—ili ee.

Clothing of every ikecriitUoa made to ordw el We 
•Iwrle.t notice and la gtuui «trie.

Jaaaary .7 We». A Atb. 11».

EX NT E A ill EH El ltOPA.

AFre«l. mmily of Foape and Vertumerv. I'aley'» Wind 
for einl llonry P*A|«. Hendrle'. genuine Uinta 
WlodMir. I*a»ey'r fancy dual* iu areal variety, fieri*» , 

and I'elry a baud llallf.
Bolt WIAV1NO.

IMgge'f llaral end Military, l‘aer'« A Inland rum 
Tre,-purent Tebhn and dlkke, oloo|il.aur, aaeurted 
litM.

VRHFVMF.RY.
n«)ler « Fee. R*t*|U*d t llewdrie’e Uondeletia and Ye* 

ben» , Atkluvon'e Jockey Club.
-------- » 1*0----------

fit minime. Terry'. Ruin. : Clmi—lan Cream | Vrgefe 
file Civem ; Turtidee Dre«*liig t oml* , Ivory and liuMe 
Kubb-r Rings lir childrens Violet I'oadrr; Ceeboa 
AromnM*,m'. tiodfrey's Bxirael ; Tron.’e unit lluUur'e 
Court Tlur tor. KO..T «• FKawRIL

Nor. I. I®, .iranvllle «free*.

THE TRENTON SIFTFAL
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Copilot S1M.OOO tiu/Wy hretleé.

INMIRRd ee r.elldmeo, R. or he, remuer#, A„ M fto 
loweef rale, *4 premium rompu.ml. with ee*lvi end 

nu ell e*u »i refile livre nt lato» *4 premium far he lew <*a« 
"I «OV bugle* or ftroirh Cum pro*, «o4 «II Tolley hofifobr 
pamrlpeie *• the prod*, id the Cnmimey, which toe* 
hiihrrm ue»,*ueir*l le 4S lu il# per reel, on ihe a made, 
puni le, uu4 .llvnleil ueeealiy.
Ill iuk,.p«tnplr*, *n.l e.eey tulermeilrie furwleked by 
B. H hi ,re. K«|.. »l I" (

■ “ er. « DaNIBI. FTaRR,flr.hr«I Ktumtaer. I

0!LO IH! .1 A4 dll TOXVNHENI1H SARhAPAlUf.laA 
The Hulrtcrilicr Informs Hip Publie, lhal ha Is Agoni 

or tin sale *»f the abmre «•*r« ll#»nt < otnf.otiitd. I» Ibis rre 
viacr. aiwl in« R<r fhw «htellhg In lbs arfàeb-. sud all trim 
ere «/Bfrlwl wit It the vsrhots lifromem. for ahirli (Its Far 
«:*l>Mr 11 lot in known to be heneflrlal; le sail aM try lb# 
ntMw e, bvfiire ymltleg any (*<»i«fl«|i*nrr In the sir n#î« rs Ibel 
ihr agent* of If# rival in i lie L’uited ht «tes art pyiblkàlaff 
from ti m- to linn*

1 o be ha«l bv w holes*le In cases of 2 dosra each, mr if 
Mall, at m«Hl«»reU* i»ric«r«. st the J crass WaM.owae.

.funs Iff. I860 u I HAMEL ' I A l(lt.

ISSS. KulTaijMIrf Ha»aa. IBS*.
500 Crate* Esrthenwire.

TIIR •nhesrihsm l.sg t«. mil lbs siisaiioa sf ihsir irliab 
I H«i.t th# |«-iM»r In gram I is Ihrlr #4l#i,hlv# simrk «.!

FXRTHEFXX are. CHINA Ar gLa^WaHR. akhl
(firing thr Wl»«#r m' lilb- «hr* Will <hrf»(>«# n| *| HNgr#- 
. rflrntr.l inn petre*. tn mske » mini Inr fk#lr ‘frgg naif*. 
Gasiry MrrMsis wk« «s le Ik- kakii sf |rlti«| |h#ls 
Gmnle In Ktrighlsg llms. w«s| l do writ Ii* give tin » rn||. 
Oif d«**rk I# r r|»l. «r wiih serf y ersfal srilcls for Vlu«a 
ksrpittg. Ns i-knrgs for Package #.r Fnektmg.

Jaw). 17. U LEVES DON k Ce.

ÏV
ItRl'ON Aim .NKIMCINKH.x__

7 rw. :*| arrival» from l.ngland, Bcidland. and the 
■r I nllc-1 filele-, Ihv i.ubre*Her ha- cumnlvled bb fall 
hn|«r1«ikm» of 01(0.4 MBDIClNKA, T.trvy M>«o 
nan, ffrtctui. Ilii wum. (ii«»ew«aa. and all each artfclre 
tn tee Iirually he,4 In .Imllar • "t.hlbhnieuU, obkb to 
otlfir. for rale at (Im lower! market prie». 

hen B JOHN NAYLOR.
VIA HI f.raavlllo Hfreel

Fire Proof
Xsvib Wlnrs

wf Bnildi
In AMRIa re

ng To Let
THE X*nb *fors in A#iHla nanot, s«l>*hil»f •

•rrlhvr s l4«TN»h«isr. m f.eiag a ffrsl rai#
•isml h»f f-eniagw—p»»i nsderiie.

Al-sihs nsw Hsif a Bi n.aiso la Marchiatfwi'a 
snltahls lm * flr««r«r» mr * Watehmifts tor Fieri eg Oweffe. ’
k>r fnnlsr UHormeiiee lunairs ef - 

Jae. 17. CTEVffBDON A Ca.

HOARD AND LORDING.

AFKW rrej-rlaMe TOARDBRSdSb b» encorna ____ _
on rro-oiia’olc lerfur, al th*1 rrvl.lericc *»f (It* SuUcik 

hrr. Iliiin.nick Irrmce, vvpo,*(« (he I ni*rr-riht f Tturoi». 
Feb 11. JUiiX MoALTlNA
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FOB SALE ! ! !
1BEB i> aatherM to «til 

mm Stand ” la Kentvill
by print» c 
life, at pm

i third af aa Bare of lead, 
tad aew dwelling " 

well af ExeeUm * 
mod of I

i diene b a good aad aew dwdliag hoaaa, atete, aad 
t; aleo,a ' “ " "

_____ ta
Afrill*___ _____

edwjSd a. totem.
KeutvOIo, Fab. SSrd, 1862. Wee. 41.. pd.

Sbeeld the above aot be dteposod of before Unity, 
April let. It will be let by pebMoAaetlee aa that day, at 
tl o'clock, aooa, fbr the item of awe year.

AMERICAN 
Life Insurance 

Capital $1 OOytOO.
MABTTOJUi, CONNECTICUT.

„ MUTUAL OOMOANY.

Aiwyenal it Ae Agfa of ftaaertfral, aad ofitiattf 
e upwedpli flw*»lir of ftHit dtwatb.
A. Bartow, Agaat tor Nov* Beetle.

1E Meade af Tentperaaee pi the 
above (Mate have recently pro cared 

a Charter Ibr a Ufc- laearaaaa Com
pear, with a view to to»ere the livre 
of Tempereaoe men, by tbeemelvea, 

the advantages

For Ufc.

Aaa.

With ProdU.

Age. I Am’at.

41

111l aw
i at 
1 10 T

eb)ect to pay lame» Weaned by
It le*à'wèl?settled fhet la thohlstory 

of Lite Insurance Companies that full 
tweaW-ive per cent, of their lames 
are traeeable to the- remot» or direct 
Kiieeeee of alcoholic stimulants upon 

" human, system. Total abstinence 
a,if Insured In common with men 
s hebhnelly me Intoxicating 11 
nm a bevsnago, of coarse ere com

pelled, to ebare in paying knem Incur- 
Ved by this practice They do not in- 
■ara ttem upon, aaagoallty with otb

k is tW design of oar Cempaay to 
Insure none bat temperance men, and 
to give them the full benefla of their 
temperance principles, both in the re- 
dnmd rafcs of Insurance and the fhll 
eamings of the Company, after de- 
daefing expenses. We have herewith 

ed oar table of rates. It will 
Delete that they are twenty-live per 
cent- lower than the rates of meet mu
tual Companies. Our premiums are 
to b»paid la cash, hot If upon our 
present rates, it shall be found that 
abstinence from the use of mt<m tes
ting liquors as a beverage, shall make 
a greater dMbrenoe be the velue of 
lie, than we have the

k

estimated, 
tall benefit, 

air Droits la cash 
y,after the asusi fund of MOO, 

000 he» accumulated.
In this Company thorn who are Ip- 

wed 1er life, an* thus propose to- 
share the prodts of the business, not 
only hare the same security furnished 
by the best conducted Mutual Compa
nies, but they have the entire earnings 
of the Company oa the low rates, at
tar deducting es pense» ; andin add I- 
tioa to this, every dollar of the capital 
(•100,000) fc liable for the payment at 
losses. This, we believe, affords abun
dant security to the public, and pre
sents decided advantages over any 
other Company in the country, for 
there fa none to oar knowledge, ergs 
nized upon this plan.

r orriciai. .
• BARZILLAI HUDSON, President.

TKKTIU8 WADSWORTH, Vice President.
« . B E. HALE, Secretary.

• issetoas.
Bantllal Hudson, I Tertlns Wadsworth,
Francis Parsons, I Wm. W. Uoppln,
Albert De», I James It. Hornier,

( Francis OPletts, 1 Edson Fessenden,
Noah Wheaton, J John H. Goodwin.

A. W. Borrows. M. D.. Examining lliyslclun.
. • • Arch Welch, M. IX, Consulting Physician.

galls or Cooxciuoua —Hon. Thor. 8. Williams, Hart 
Perd; Host. Andrew T. Jodren, Judge of the U. 8 Diet. 
Coart of Coen. ; Hon. Thornes Clark, Treasurer oi Conn: 
Chancellor g. H Walworth, Saratoga Hprinis, N. Y 
Aloe. Neal Dew. Mayor of Portland, He. ; Dee. Moses 
Grant, Boston, Mass. : John A. Foote. Esg.,ofClevelend, 
Ohio. Edward t\ Dele van, Esq., Albany, X. Y-l Uon. 
Salma, Hale, Keene, N. If.

MiauiL axriiM roa niurix, a. i.
ALEX. K. SAWKKS, M. U.

The Subscribe»liavlng been appointed Agent to the 
above valuable and popular Institution, for Xora Scotia, 
is now prepared to receive préposais for Insurane» from 
any pert of the Pnirlnm, at his Olflee. No. to Bedford 
itow.HalUhx, where Pre»neetn«es, Blanks, and any fur
ther information can bo obtained. ___

J. BURTON, A goat.
g. B.—All applications by Pest must be pnqnid. 
lialiihx.K. S . Jsnuary {, IMS.

Provision ia aim made to enable prrtnni lo vo
lunteer, and for the number thus drafted into &e 
regular army the district will be celled upon to 
raise the deficiency for llm militia. Incited of 
the o See re of the new force being appointed ae 
ia former times, by the Lord-Lieuteownts ol 
Counties, the crown, wader the new arrange
ment, will nominate a third and the Lord Lieu
tenant# two third» of the officers. The object ia 
to secure the aervieee of many kalf-pwy officers

The new expedition in aeerch of Sir John 
Franklin wiH Wave England a beat the middle of 
Aprik

Mr. La yard, well known by hi» discoveries at 
Nineveh, has been appointed Under Secretary of 
Slate lor Foreign Affaire.

The Rev. Mr. Birch, tale tutor to the Prince 
of Wales, has been presented by Hi» Royal High
ness wish £3,000, out of the revenue of the 
Dnchy af Cornwall.

The Right Hon. Edward Lord Stanley, of A I- 
derlev, haa been appointed, by Her Majesty, 
Vice Paeaident of Ae Cotnmilee of Council for 
the consideration ol all matters relating to trade 
and loirign plantation».

Mr. Charles liasry has had the honour of 
knigliAood conferred" on him by Her Majesty.

The people of Skye are said to be in the great
est state of facilement, a gold mine having been 
discovered on Ae banks of the River Stiruachof, 
in Waternisb Î

A travelling tinker of the name of Stewart lia» 
converted some ol the gold into rings V bt is 
added that samples of the metal have been sent 
to Edinburgh.

The railed Streiee Gazette understand» Aat 
Mr. Charles Ms re, the eminent shipbuilder of 
Black wall, has challenged the Americans to run 
a veaael a gainst any they can produce, for a 
thousand guineas. The tonnage ol the ship# le 
be from 50 to 300 Ions.

Upwards of 55,000 of Ae mole inhabitant» of 
Glasgow- have already signed Ike Anli-Maynooih 
petition.

k ie stated that the Government have resolved: 
to organize a special department at the Bo-ird of 
Trade, for the purpose of increasing the efficien
cy of the existing schools of design and aiding 
art education generally aa applied to nsaculhc- 
turra.

Nearly £2,000'have been snbscrihec ap a meet
ing in Leeds for the Midinfirth sufferers. Her 
Majesty has also give» £150; and about £UM0 
have beds subscribe* at a meeting held at the 1 
London Tavern* for the same purpose.

The Pbris correspondrais of the London Jour
nals write that the 22nd ul|. was- to be 8' greati 
day in the hiabary ail. France. The general be
lie! we# that on that day a (ireeli canp a' that was 
to take place at Lyons, upder llm. arfapleFs of 
Cen. Castellan. Every body believed Hint-on1 
that day Uiuia Napoleon would deelartr himself 
Emperor. The Time* states thaï the Emperor j 
of Àuaaiay hitherto deemed favourable-' I» Hie 1 
Prince Resident's imperial<and despotic designs, ; 
liai intimated Ilia displeasure at several ol die de- ; 
créés that hove recently been issued.

The authorities il» Pirn have resolved upon 1 
severe measures lbs suppressing nootumal at
tacks on soldiers, which have become frequent.

France lisa entered in confidential ner?«tiationa 
with several States of Italy for forming a confe
deration of those States under the protectorate ol 
the Republic.

The Belgian Government haa orrieredi no in
crease ol 5000 men to the army ;. and the Cham
ber it about to apply for a credit of si.-» millions 
of francs lor the formation of an entrenched camp 
in them virons of Antwerp, and tt) put into- de
fence the Tetr de Ftaadrt*.

The Holy Congregation of the Riles ms in
vestigating the titles to sanctitv, previous- to 
their cannnisalinri of the Venerable tterard' Me 
jella, the Venerable Stephen Bellesmo, and
V

itTnmcigcs.
At Manchester. Countv Guvsborough, 17th in«t, bv 

Rev WilliamSkOerty, Mr Je**k Kintxiuaix. of Ktw 
Harbour, to/Mrs Rl Til Corillts.x, of the former place 

At AinWrat, on the 28tli Kebnwrr, bv the Rev W C 
Ben Is, Mr Johx Cai.vix l.raar, to Miss' Hah* Kara*. 
nt.Tii, daughter of Gilbert PnnWr K»\nil of tbe-*ov| 
named place.

On the 7th eff February, of Wesfporï.br Rev. 
Miirrav, Capt. Citawlj-:» BT.rvr.CT, to Mss .Tax* Rw* 

At Locke’s Island, on tlie *di ulr., bv the lier. James 
Parker, Bawr.x w Svctekv, Esq.. of Witoot, to Xnasm. 
dniigfirw of tbw Ihte Mnmnel Locke,

ETeRtl)s.

Items.
The latest account» of the it ate of affairs at the 

Cape of Good Hope are discouraging.
The powder magazine at l.owdon, Sweden, 

containing 2800 kega ol powder, exploded on the 
24th Janaary.

The criminal who attempted the life of the 
Queen of Spain wee executed on 7lh February.

The Bank of England has reduced the rate ol 
gold lo standard.

Accounts from the Australian gold region# 
continue to be very flattering Supplies were 
shortly expected in England tram that quarter.

Tya hundred French Officers, it is saiA are to 
be pul on half pay on account of Uieir Orleanias 
leaning». i ’

The confiscation decree of Louis Hapofron in
rr , OtrPondav, Ifet inat. iirtlie 05th real- of berate IA#very offensive to the army. Hanna* Hivkuwt, widow of the late Capt John iÈfc

There are rumour» of a secret understanding j Hhy of the Royal Newfoundland Regiment, 
between the French and Austrian governments. “

£240,000per annum io talked of ae the civil 
list which tlie Senate ia naked to vote lot the 
French President.

King Kamahamaha of the Sandwich Islands 
lias been elected President? of the Su nth Pacific*
8team Navigation Company.

According to the census of 1950, Acre were Kingston, A vies ford, Jan 2'#, KsTttui,
3,650,600 coloured people ir> the Uniter* Stalea , daughter of Xlr T. C Wheelocil. aged 18 months, 
of these 3,180,099 are slave#. 1 »* **— p~—’ »--i—— x*-~-

The length-of the Mississippi River, including 
all it» branch»*, iaaaid to he 51,000 mile»; and is 
admits of more lliah 20,000 nwleeof navigation.

The Mims Cut levator aayi—A gentleman who* 
haa lor years been afflicted with a cancer in his- 
faev, informs us that he hialieen effectually cured' 
by simply bathing it three or four times a day 
with- brandy and veil.

Otr Monday, ftt inst. ift'the 6.1th real-of her age 
"ie 1st» Capt J ‘ L

__ ____ __ ..--------------------- Regiment
JCt Maccnn" Mountain, on the Ï2M iust, Ukkf 

dattgHter of Mr Wm I.o-lge, aged 7 years.
On Thursday, 20th ult., i.gci| 80 rear», Mm. A os# 

Lkmiuw, daughter of the1 ihf Ifev JasiA Senfr Jf 
•ledborongh, Roxburgxhlre, Scotland, i.nd widow of the 
late Rev John Bnsrilhw, nrM'aaqahribboit. ' efr 

At Windsor. Feb Iff, Adelaide X. O’BlintX, altar a 
long illness, -which she bore with patient reaignatioa tv 
the divine will, aged 2fi vears.

At Windsor. Feb 29, Lfunice Jxxmxa, aged tt Vn. 
At Klngstan, Avlesford, Jim 2'f, KsteLLa, infrpf 

uaiighter of Mr FT C Wheelin'li. aged 18 months. ,
At the Poors’ A»vlsmr. March f, John CABTxn, (aaj, 

cured )' a native-of tlie United States.

=

5fyrppmg Nros.
FORT OF HALIFAX’.

MXIritB:
Fxrr>AT..23h—Bhgt Adah, kaybold', lbwtoe. 40 krv 

to B Wicr & Go. and otliers-;- brigf Nova Scotia, Haw
kins, Mntiuiz.-Ls, 16 days, to Suiter & Twining: brigf 
Pluto. Lawrence. St -Wins..FR, lC-daysjto.1 Straehan?

Fifty-nine tliouccnd and two- hundred person» 
lelttlie portu ol the United Kingdom ire tlie la»» 
nineiy-lwo-daya of Ic5l.

t„ Ancon. Rome, the gt-lluUnw « * 
lion, »o that the .nhabitant, apprehend they will ^ |( Wier& Co. Javftr* „ank. Barring ,r
soon have to witnee. some aangumary work hohrs.

The AhmA .Imeviimn iw»i that kedru Knllin, i Satvittorr,2*tli.—Bl
and oüior French refugees of Ilia puny new in n days, to Fairbanks
London, are about » remove to Cannda.

•igt Viriill Kcndhjck, Mat*tuas, 
& Allison*! Gaithnd, McKay,.

Ittsstoii, îi'iBiy*, to C- D. ffunter.
Hovmr, March 1.—Packet sulir Sarah .Mm. Acker, 

from T.nnenliurg. to order; Pkt hrigt HalittW, Meagher,
€R*».r.Letlqt.» îtave tern remvenlnt tobm Sttmn Staiiw. $T»on, Oderi,,.

from Copiapo, Uhiiir dated Dec. 3Vj which states j N ,x J0 vU t„ j rotuu-pw ieto
that on the Friday previou. an attack was nuwle ! jdore vsaterdnv morning—left yesterday, 
o® that city by the rebel troo|is, whs siicccededi Wkhsksihy. 3rd—Brigt Starr, Meaglier, Malar in,

via Shoal Buv, to John Whitman ; seltr Victoria, 
St John's,- I* IK, 17 days, ui T Bolton (2 days

hi, 11*41.

the

in ovartuming the casting Government. The 
new Railroad from Cadeira to Copiapo ho» been 
seized by the rebel». Goqmmlio tvas still in the ; 
hands of the insurgents.. At Ovaita, a few citi- j Tiicrsdat, tth.—R M Steamship Ospray, CorWn,' 
zens, to the number of twenty, delcnded them- St John», X F. 3i days, to > Gtnmnl & Co; brigt Vjp- 
selve» with great bijavarv from the attack of two ;let- Cr1'*v[?1- Matnnzaa, 16 days, to LiurbanksL Alh- 
lutndred minera, who entered th» city far the h C»mbri*’ Bwk'"'
purjmse of robbery and murder. A few were ; clkaukd.
nut to deaths, and' aàe remainder aaade their February 28.—Dundy Jim. Vigneon, Bostoix by Fairj
L-,n- I banks & Allisons; John C. Archibald, MarteH, Boston,

I,!The South, Tram has been restore!,as before by J^ >!«,; Antionette, Dolby, Kingston, J««. 

stated. Si» hundrett insurgents were drowned 'March 1.—Mary June, Gafiimt, Boston, by J ill 
in the River. ! Tobin. „ , '

-, ™ . 1,1 March 2.—brig Lovaliit, Phfih, Jnraeica—G 6 A
Jamais*.—The Mand was generally health) Mitdie,|. brie, Vomona, McKay, New York-B War 

anil Sud* good. Holders of Flour were asking & uo and other*. ,,
32k. ; Pork GO a 91. [ March 3.—Aduli, Wrigtit, Boston—B-Wi** ». _

Markets. New York. March 1. — Flour ! mh* on an da.
dull and drooping ; sales 3500 hrls at $4.75 a Liverpool, X-S..2Sth ult, hrigt Spmy, Dmwdth, fioe^ 
4 87* for State, and S4 94 for Ohio ; Southern St Johns, X l',.to i#>ston, put in with loss of matt. . 
Flour is lower Now York, 20th lust, arrived, Hrbernm, '‘clUmu-.
t tour is lover. HkKfas. Brigt Smmnuh to leave for Halifax 26th-

St John. X B. 18th ult, urr brig: Walton, Da visse, N 
Thomas-, 21 «Liy*. . '

iTript Rhnger roj>«rt«, nt Cionfuegoft barqne ARP”* 
line, Stanton, for Lotvlon ; brigt Sc him, l>oime« •• 
in 3 <lars»; and brigt Velocity. Burkêj to sail in 5 u 
days, both for Halifax: brigt Voyager, I>oane, to «y 
ID days for Baltimore; lirig L*Km|»ereur, for N iv ♦

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.

The R. M. Steamer America from Liverpool 
arrived-on Wednesday night lest at this port— 
The following are lb* principal itéra» of intolli 
gene*

The resignation of tLa Russell Cabinet ie an
nounced, in ounoequence of being defeated by 
Lord Palmerston a amendment to the Premier's 
MilitiA Bill, 136 to 125.

Lord John Russell's now Re foam Stall is unpo 
palar with all patties.

Lord Cowley sueeeedn Lord Noamanky aa Am- 
haaaador lo the French Republia.

Th* feeling of uneasiness in the public mind, 
despooling the national defence», has found 
loud echo io the House of Commono. The pro
visions of the new Militia Bill, in one of the de 
tails of which the Minielu has suffered defeat, 
stipulates that the first yelr the force will amount 
u> ti0,000t in the second year to 100,000, in. the 
third year to 120,000, and in the subsequent years 
it ie not intended- lo be enlarged, unless some 
special emergency should arise. A fifth of the 
fiumber ha I lotted for will he enrolled. The pe 
nod of service is to be four years, with an exlen- 
<;on to five years ill case of neceasity. During 
each year the drilling will entend from fourteen 
tfl lw*nty-eigULdays.

enerahle Sister Maria Urocifissa.
A serious affair has taken place on the cm so of 

Africa, at lhe port Lagos, in the centre of the 
Bight of Benin In consequence, however, of 
one of our steamers taken tlie ground, the bat
teries fired upon her, and in the fight which en
sued,Hie British loss amounted to 15 killed and 
75 others more or less dangerously wounded.

By the news from India up to the 17th ult., 
from Bombay, and from Hong Kong to the 30th 
of Deo , we iearn that disputes with the Burmese 
have eisdt-ii by the Governor General having ob
tained eomplcle redress and satisfaction. From 
the statements made in the House of Lords 
which the Indian pa liera did not give, we learn 
that the origin of our claim was to obliiit indem
nity for insults and injuries to which British 
merchants had been subjected at the bands of the 
Governor of Rangoon.

Nearly five hundred houses have been destroy
ed by fire at Hong Kong, China. Col. Tomp- 
kpna and Lieut. Sugg of the Royal Artillery 
came to their death, by blowing up a house with 
gunpowder, which exploded before it was expec
ted so to do. .

The Lords Commissioner» of Her Majesty's 
Treasury have authorised the ad mission «I Colt's 
fire arma, intended for the instruction of work
men in England, and for sale to officers in Her 
Majesty'a service.

It ia calculated that there is every year expend
ed in Ireland from £900,000 to ‘£1,1100,000 in 
wages for sewed muslin, and, from £300,000 to 
£400,000 annually in wages for plain muslin, and 
that employment ia given by both branches to 
about 400,000 individual*.

Enterprise-—A Sne large steam- maclliae- 
shop lias rectfnrfv Boon r-rui-tedf at Wlmls.tr hr 
Messrs. Curry,. De Wolfe N. Co- By the help of 
lathes, ^circular saw*, saw* for crooked work,, 
planing machine,, sjiokc machine, and a varietyplant an machine, spoke machine, ami a varier» -- ................ - •* -- - - ■ ■
'.-•iii ■' , • .. ______ _ "r- ami linet Mnude. Jones, to sail m q <I»>s-of other lalxmr-saving machinery the owners of |(<w| » Mrd nrr ^,ir Florence, Constable, Hx-
the esteblishment can make at short notice and , Xcv- York, 2Sr.l ult, arr sebr Coleniinei M-x-re, Oom- 
low ratosrall the Airniturc anil agricultural fiu- wnlli* via New port ; John Clement, Moore, UomwaBWi- 
plements that we-are now importing from-the 24th. Jaitic* McXab, Chpe llnvticii, «
rnitcd'Statcs. This is a great- improvement, and L r,u 1»,,,, to go oa theUnited States. This ,s a great improvement, and ^^hTR^ant""'forEdgarto^iTt® “",ke
»»e trust that the prpiei-tors of Hie Aiutunprmc 1{,i|wBV f„r rrfwir, 
may be-amplv rewarded.— Colomoi. j l-hiludeLma. Feb 2L--«Atr Indu», Dn>. hraor. *•

_____ m | m pnret. Srerliug, do—sold cargoes, So 2 -Jiautswl
i a ti—cor telagrajdi. • „ n-uAt Tobrxi . 28th nit—3». br.gr $losata«na*r, HoM,
Raiding ton New York. lMh

Britisih schr which wane arbore-at €:dt>oaii
Tj- rempondenffe

gT We inform n New IfrunswicR Cor- > schr which wane a snore-.h „
been pot off and towed to Xbw IM rd-

res|x>ndent, that the next ffova Seotia DU- hbù l’ivi.r’hî.ve^'-nLaT'ïï 
frict Meeting will be held in Halifax, to- »-e*sei rejiorted ashore nenatfapa Cod*—supposca 
commence on> the first Thursday in June. Ihe Lnraat. ) - - — — z*—”

The article referred to by a Corres
pondent at Sack ville, N-B., will appear, if
possible, in our next number. ^ quoted—but drv fi*h and* berrirp heownfne

No. 2 of “ Religious Training of the, st John», X F.2i>t ult—arr hript .\eibi», Co» - 
” in Our next. I Halifax, 3| day»; 2hd inst, schr Zebina, nurxe, war

“‘llostor.Tp^r tel) March Tt—arrli, Jb'd$.X«fon. Cetry. 
Halifiis. ..«pj,

Kingston, Jam., Neb ÎC-nn-d, Mam, Hnlda*. 
Fulton, githa ; I.vtia, New York-—Markets^

Young __________
Çÿ* Articles by the last mail too,late for 

this number.

Lrtkn and Monies Received.
(Sec that your remittance* arc duly acknowledged.)

Rev. G. W. Tuttle, (2 new subs.), Rev. 
W. C. Beals, (new sub.), Rev. W. McCarty, 
(new sub.), Rev. R. Smith, (3 new subs.), 
Mr. George Henderson, Digby, (next sub.), 
Rev. II. Hope, Senr. (2 new sub?.), Rev. 
W. C. Beals, (40s.), Rev. T. F. Gaetz, 
(40s.)

M John*, aH f ^tSiM ult—arr onj.1 , itotoB,
Halifax, 3j day»; 2hd inst, scllr Zebina, Burt ,
10BadTndoe*, 2d nlt-arr, bri*f1*dy Maxwell, ÇWfr 
bell, Halifax. 23 days—to sail for Demcrara tor »
-ket. Codfish n-taiiirtg at 82,00. , ' ... 0vM.

St, John s P It., Jan. 25th.—nrr’ii brig Lilly, v 
Wilmington—sailed for St. Jaeo de Cuba- ^ tt Pernambuco, Jan. 21st.-brîg Charlotte, Tbom». 
sail 0th for New York. _ uenca.

At Manritus, Dec. 15th-barque Otter, »<>*, ^
87 durs. „ , *

Malta. 5th nit.—arr'd brig Sngun*. «f ,‘?n; , «M: 
Antigua, about 23th Jan.—Cod S3, Mack 
Demcrara, Jan.—Codfish 821. Mrrkerel,‘ 
Steamship Ospray, reports—arr'd hence at 

25th ult.. Si. day*. , • ^ ,rr'di
Schr. Victoria, reports—brigt Phoenix, h J „ tre; 

nt Mavagnez from St- Tl.omai - ( probablj 
Crockett." hence.)


